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lesia Guard 
letnber Hurt 
Accident

FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PHESS WIRE OP)

L>.sWE1X •* — CpI Dale S. 
EC 19, »f Battery B. 6»7th 
 ̂ Btn. i. arlsbad and 1ft Sgt. 

[lid L 21. of Artesia.
|pr- C, same battalion. New 
Zv  Nitional Guard, were to 
Lien this afternoon from St. 
k's hospital here to Artesia 
1^,1 hospital.
hf guardsmen were injured 

the 24'ton National Guard 
in which they were riding 

ii.mfd when a left front tire 
out 50 miles north of here on 
IV 285 at noon yesterday. 

Iith three other guardsmen. 
Ifrum Carbbad. the other from 

I. the quintet was bound for 
jifrque to take delivery of 
National Guard trucks.

cyorsl Payne suffered con- 
■..B t>ad cuts above the left 
|nght eyes, and a hurt right 

Calvert, a sprained ankle 
11 bad burn on his right hand 
p  men were first taken to 
[<1.1 hospital, then transported 
siiulanre to St. Mary's here 
t̂iile Pa)ne resides in Carls- 
I he has a sister who lives in 
;̂a. humetown of sergeant, 
111 Guard headquarters said 

today in explaining the 
-h from Koswell to the Artesia 
uul

kc (0 End 
itc Guard
immand
rriRT \ .  R\RNE.S

hN'TA PE. -Ps — .Maj Gen 
i G .Sage next month will 

I up command of the National 
' bngade he has built from 

i - to a strength of marc than 
wn

New Mexico's adjutant 
?! will turn command of the 

|H Anu Aircraft Artillery Bn 
“  over in Col John P MrFar 

no* it.B ex(>cutive officer 
bason for the change in com 
|1 IS .Sage's recent promotion 

brigadier general, making 
I  ineligible to command the 
pde McKarland if assistant 

It general and New Mexico 
tor of selective lervice be 
being the brigades' execu 

'fficer
■ transfer will climax a cere 

Aug 28 in which New Mex- 
miliary units will pass in re- 

t before Gov Mechem and via- 
public figures The occas 

I IS the annual Governor's Day 
kind up the summer encamp- 
T of the New Mexico National

Hf Gl ARBwill be at F t  Bliss
15-29 One of the highlights 

' training sesaion wiwll be the 
^p t of three New Mexico units 
1̂  =1 their way into the anti- 

dt defen.se role assigned the 
' by federal authorities.
•j highlyco\eted honor was 

' lut year by two units—the 
lb and 726th Gun Battalions, 
p were the first guard unita in 
Failed Stales to pass the rigid 

i teats The 716th is made up 
"0 from Doming, Silver City, 
-'"irg. Las Cruces and Truth 

^Mqucnccs The 726th head- 
rsK is at Santa Fe and in
i ’' men from Taos, Las Vegas 
I upannia.
Iiiempting the Ijcsts next 
I'b.Sage said, will be the 120th 
I battalion and the 897th and 
|b automatic weapons battal- 
I There were no tests for the 
foialic weapons outfits last

■ will turn out for ramp .....
I Compared with just over 

year About 350 mem 
I  of the state's Air National 
F ’ already have reported for 
T ’ris Sage said counting all 

about 3.500 men will 
J'oally have gone to Ft. Bliss 
■'Continued on Bact Page)

*thonv Woman
h  in Crash
ir« —Mrs. Claude
I ’ ®5-yoar-old Anthony re.si 
• was pronounced dead on ar- 

■nr .»* bospiial this morn- I '" '“'■‘''s incurred in a three
Icily ***”'̂ *
I i t u , J ^ r r y  Brunk 

tofina *{'*̂ *'**''’ l occurred when 
b , l ‘''''>*'dena, 21,  WestoL

M i!! “ ‘d his auto"to a truck and then
t ’

S^ire’i  d«ath b rin j, tsc
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Drought Relief for New Mexico
Farmers, Ranchers Is Approved

M\STP,K1 FAK.M of the w-wk is this Artesia area propt*rty, which readers are asked 
to identify. Neither the Advocate, the plane pilot, or photographer know the farm’s 
owner. Readers are askixi to phone their identification to the Advocate, phone No. 7. 
The first reader correctly identifying it will receive a year’s subscription to the Advo
cate. The original glos.sy photo will lx? presented the farm’s owner.

Rains Drench State
Drought Region

Girls H
TrftnsjHtrtalion 
To St'oiil ('.amp

B> THE .VS.MM l.\TEI> PRF..S.S 
lUstcrn .New Mexico farmers 

principally those in Roo»evelt 
county—today reconsidered their 
chances in the eternal struggle to 
produce crops from .New .Mexico's 
dry soil.

They took another losik as a re 
suit of a drs’nching ra in -u p  to 
two inches in some parts of 
drought devastated Roosevelt coun 
ly -  scattered life-giving moisture 
over the sun baked land.

There were similar heavy show
ers in other sections and ^ e  dis 
trict weather bureau said chances

New Appliance 
Center Opened 
Bv R. N. Russell

R N Russell, whose Ru.ssril Ap 
pliance Center started its grand 
opening this morning, has oper 
ated in the auto supply and ap 
pliance fields for a good 22 years 

Russell, who came to Artesia in 
1932 from Virginia, opened the 
auto supply business in that year 
He took on the dual role for the 
first time when he operated auto 
supply and appliance businesses 
together between the years 1936 
through 1941.

He changed the stage again and 
operated only in the auto supply 
field from 1941 to 1948 He en 
tered the appliance field again in 
'48 and kept it until '49 when he 
closed out that department in his 
store

In 1950 he entered into a part 
nership with Dentil Nelson and 
the two worked together until last 
Octobor when Russell sold out to 
the other partner

He has run the auto supply firm 
since that time and look on the 
appliance job again in December 
of last year at his temporary loca
tion on Fourth st.

Russell Appliance Center has 
(Continued on Page 8)

are increasing fur rainfall with a 
"lot of moisture" in the air.

The Portalcs rainfall came but 
two hours after Gov. Edwin .Me
chem had made a personal survey 
of the sitaution there

There were unofficial reports of 
a one-inch rain in the Picacho atca 
of the Sacramento mountains in 
southern New Mexico, raising the 
Rio Hondo. Glenwood reported 
1.56 inches in the southwestern 
part of the state. Tucumcari got 
.80 inch. Other measurable amounts 
from official reporting stations in 
eluded .18 at both Gallup and 
Farmington, .14 at Grants, .10 at 
Silver City and Zuni, .02 al Colum 
bqs and Albuquerque and .10 at 
Roswell.

Four .\rtesia Girl S<-outs have 
raniperships to Camp Mary 
White, but no way to get to the 
ramp and take advantage of 
them.

Local Girl Seoul officials said 
Icday they are appealing to the 
public in the hope someone may 
provide transportation for the 
girls to the ramp Sunday. The 
girls may arrive at the camp 
any time during the day.

.-\rtesias who ran suggest 
transportallor. arrangements are 
urged to call Mrs. Kirhard Gill. 
I87-R after 6 p. m.

The governor, along with two 
agriculture administration experts 
was in Portales and Roosevelt 
county for a look at the drought 
situation After a tour of the dry 
farms and parched ranch lands, 
and a conference with the men 
who try to gain a livelihiHxl from 
that dusty land, he pronounced 
the situation “serious, very seri
ous "

But th governor was barely be 
yond the county's limits before a 
long-overdue rain pattered gently 
ip the thirsty soil, then turned to 
a furious downpour that soaked 
the land and gave the farmers an
other oppiirtunity to gamble.

As Editor Gordon Greaves of 
the Portales Daily News put it: 

(Continued on Page 8)

Entry Deadline Is 
Drawinjt Near for 
Queen (Contestants

.Artesia Weather
ARTESIA: Partly cloudy with 

po-ssible late afternoon or evening 
thundershowers. Little change in 
temperatures. Low tonight 72, 
high ye-sterday 103. Rain la.st night 
recorded at 05 of an inch.

NEW .MEXICO: Partly cloudy 
today, tonight, and Friday, with 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Cooler northeast Friday. 
High today 85-95 west, 90-100 east. 
Low tonight 45-55 norhlcrn moun
tains, 55-65 west, 65-75 cast.

State GOP Candidate

Artesia girls who want to regis
ter for the annual V J Day RancK 
Hands Rodeo queen contest have 
only through next Monday to do 
so, officers of Alpha Nu chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha have an 
nounced.

Eligible for the contest are 
young women who were 16 before 
Jan 1 this year and are not older 
than 24.

Girls interested are asked to 
phone Mrs. A. E. Linell, 1260-J, or 
Mrs. Charles Gleghorn, 099-Rl to 
register for the contest.

Candidates must submit a 5 by 7 
photograph of themselves-for pub
licity purpo.scs, and must later pass 
a riding conte.st under the watch 
ful eye of Artesia Roping club 
members. •

Members of the sorority will 
handle basic publicity arrange 
ments for qufen contestants, al
though contestants are free to use 
their own initiative in publicizing 
their contest.

Girls may run unsponsored or 
they may be registered by .i busi
ness house or civic club. The spon- 
■sor of the winning candidate re
ceives 10 per cent of the Penny- 
Per-Ballot queen-voting proceeds, 
which on the basis of la.st year's re
turns would net slightly more than 
S’OO.

Civic organizations and business 
(Continued on Page 8)ft- '  ̂ »

AX 3,(MH) New Mexico
tnis Joshes McCarlhyism Three Cities in

By BILL RICHARD,SON
ALBUQUERQUE, Republi

can candidate Tom Childers last 
night denounced Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy to a meeting of “Ameri 
can for McCarthy."

Childers, who is seeking election 
to Congress, refused to back down 
from an earlier speech against the 
Wisconsin senator’s tactics.

He termed McCarthyism "one of 
the nation's greatest perils” and 
said he did not feel perjonally 
bound by what amounted to an en 
dorsement of McCarthy hy the Rc- 
puhliran platform convention

“I recognize the platform plank 
on McCarthy as that of the Repub 
lican party in New Mexico," the 
young Santa Fe businessman said. 
“But I do not recognize it aiTbind- 
ing me in my own personal be

'**Child«rs had been invited to 
sUte his views on McCarthy by the 
nonpartisan. prchMct'arthy group 
*->whtch wai ftctive at»*thc rftC îU 
Republican platform convenUon ii\ 

a proposed plank con

demning McCarthy tactics to one 
commending them.

Childers did so in no uncertain 
terms and refused to discuss his 
feelings about the Wisconsin sen
ator following his prepared speech 

“Debate among us on McCarthy 
would do no good,” Childers said. 
“The people of the state will have 
to decide where they stand.”

Mrs James Thorsen, co-chair
woman of the Americans for Mc
Carthy, told Childers that "al- 
thiHigh the press and radio make 
a lot of noise, their feelings 
against McCarthy, we feci arc in 
Ihe minority.

"It seems to us that 65 In 70 
per cent of the American people 
support McCarthy. They don't feel 
that the Bill of RighU is endan
gered by his Uettes. Why should 
the rest be afraid?"

“Communism.” said Childers, la 
not and never was the real issue 
in McCarthyism, let the senator try 
aa hard as he will to make it so. 

"There is not the slightest doubt 
(CwUauad oa Paf« KlRhtj

Labor Shortage
ALBUQUERQUE — i* — Ubor 

supplies are up to demand except 
for three areas in New Mexico, the 
state employment service reports.

Shortages are reported in Arte
sia, Hobbs and Silver City. The 
wages offered are 50 to 60 cents 
an hour. Housing is generally 
available for singles but lim it^  
in most cases for family groups 

In general, cotton, vegetables, 
row crops and melons are the main 
crops being worked in the slate at 
the present.

l n s i H * v t i o n h s s ^  

Lifihtless Auto^s 
Driver Fined

Isaiah Collins, Artesia, was fin
ed $5 and costs this morning in 
the court of Justice of Peace John 
Ellicott for driving his car with 
no lights and not having an in 
spection sticker.

OblUok was picktd up last n ig h t ,
e

Erwin Clarifies County Land 
Use Committee Role on Roads

Slate Official
L niiiformed

SANTA FE — IP — State High 
way Engineer C. O Edwin said to
day there appears to be a lot of 
misunderstanding in Eddy county 
over how far the Jurisdiction of 
the land-use planning committee 
goes.

He said he pious a letter soon 
i f  i f  -k

to explain his department's posi 
tion on primary and secondary 
roads Erwin, just returned from 
a vacation trip, read newspaper 
articles and a letter from the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce 
concerning a dispute over funds 
for the Jal road.

i f  i t  i f

Scott Reserves Comment
On County Road Dispute

DALLAS. .A-—Paul W Scott, 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
manager, says he wilt re.verve com
ment until his return to Artesia on 
the action of the Eddy county land 
use committee in reversing a prev
ious stand giving Artesia right-of- 
way money for an urban project.

Scott told the Associated Press 
he would have to study the matter

Lawyer Accusedj  t

As Red Schedules
Appeal to Court
By THE AS.S(KTATED PRE.S.S
■fhe New Mexico Board of Bar 

Examiners has twice refused to 
give an examination to an Albu 
querque man partly because of its 
findings he formerly was connect
ed with subversive organizations.

Rudolph Sebware, an admitted 
Communist before 1940. said he is 
appealing the refusal immediately 
to the State Supreme Court and 
said “I have done nothing of which 
1 am ashamed.”

His attorney. Philip Dunleavy of 
.Albuquerque, described the re
fusal as penarizing “a man in his 
40s fur something he did as a 
youth."

Schware, an Albuquerque Vene
tian blind manufacturer and real 

(Continued on Page 8)

further before making comment 
The action was taken shortly after 
he left the city to attend the 
Southwest Institute of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce 
meeting here this week.

Scott said he would probably 
seek a director’s meeting to act on 
the matter.

The county land use committee, 
which bad previously recommend
ed that $20,000 available to it be 
spent on purchase of right of way 
for an Artesia urban project re
versed its stand this weekend, rec
ommending the money be spent on 
the Carlsbad Jal highway.

I ^ a l  chamber officials said 
Scott, informed of the committee s 
action by the Associated Press, 
had wired the Artesia chamber 
office to arrange a special board 
ol directors meeting for next Mon 
day at 2:30 p m.

Western Nations 
To Study Asian 
Defense Alliance

The Carlsbad chamber has criti 
cized the land use committee's re
fusal to put the Jal road hi^h on 
the land use priority list

Erwin said one point on hich 
there has been misinterpretatiiin 
IS the allocation of S91.(Kg> deben 
lure money in Fiddy county

"The law—not the highway de 
partment—provided it be spent on 
secondary roads in accordance 
with the land use plans." he said 

The county bad nothing I.) rlu 
with that"

The portion of the Jal road in 
Eddy county is not on the secun 
dary system, he said, although the 
part lying in Lea county was re 
cently placed on that sys’ -ti

“I have no doubt that the part 
in Flddy county could be put on 
that system if it WTt. I'rsired." 
Erwin added.

The other point which he said 
need.s clarification is the extent of 
the jurisdiction of the land-use 
planning group.

When Ihe committee was origin 
ally set up. it was asked to consid 
er farm tiemarket roads nni-.^rily, 
F>win said The committee wa.' 
alto asked to consider other r âds 
in the county that is, primary 
roads.

"We have used the committee's 
recommendation-, on the primar.. 
roads as a guide but ar.’ niA fid 
lowing them exactly like we have 
on the secondary .system, he -aid 
"We have followed the commit 
tec's list on secondary roads 100 
per cent. On the primary roads 
however, needs and needs alone 
determine priority of construe 
lion."

(Continued on Page Eight)

Of Program
W.ASHINGTO.N — >r _  New 

Mexico members of Congress were 
advi.sed today oy the agricuKure 
department's drought relief com
mittee that it has agreed to an 
emergency hay feed program for 
the ..tate s farmers and rancliers.

The office of Rep Dempsey 
D-N.M.; said the program calls 

for the state and federal govern
ment to split transpo.''iation coats, 
up to $20 a ton, on 'mergency hay 
,1 pm- :its to ,ne ,tate.

However, in Santa Fe. K. L 
Scott, director of credit serviet for 
Ihe USD.A. told Gov Mechem's ol- 

I lice he was sure the program had 
not yet been approved despite 
Dempsey s statemen*.

Gov. .Mechem asked the agricul
ture department to enter the pro
gram as recomromded by 'he state 
drought comniittee. his office said 
today m Santa Fe The plan would 
cover 31 of the state's 32 counties.

THE DFOl (tMT rommittee’s
plan as outlined bj Mechem.

Farmers and ranchers will be 
permitted to buy hay through reg
ular trade channels ineluding 
truckers They will be given help 
in paying freight costs in connec
tion with the hauling of the hay. 

Th<- state of New .Mexico would 
(Continued on Back Page)

Slate GOP Ghief
Meets With Local

C ounty F i^h tf 
F orty M eeting  
Slated F riday

WASHINGTON — '.P — The 
United States. Britain and other 
friendly nations have agreed to call 
an international conference late 
next month to write a defensive al
liance designed to protect the non- 
Communist lands of Southeast Asia 
against Communist conquest.

Highly placed diplomatic author! 
tics said an announcement ol the 

(Continued on Page 8)

McQiiav to Stay 
At West Point
Following Illnessr

Eddy county saloon Eight and 
F'orty will hold a 1 o'clock lunch
eon Friday at Norton hotel, Ros
well, and will be followed by a bus
iness meeting in the home of Mrs 
Leroy Walker, 201 W. Bland.

Convention reports will be giv
en, and new officers will be in
stalled.

Whitens Mother 
Dies W ednesday  
In lA iscon sin

LOVINGTON GETS RAIN 
LOVINGTON IP—Rain of 1.21 

inches which fell here last night 
revived some pa.sture grass which 
had withered in the drouth.

George P. White, 1009 Clayton, 
received word Wednesday that his 
mother, Mrs. Adeline White of 
Rice Lake. Wis., had died thV 
morning after suffering a stroke a 
week ago.

Mr. White and his brother, Pat, 
of Albuquerque had just been to 
visit their mother, Pat remained 
with her, and George flew back on 
Tuesday.

Rob MrQuay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F'. Mc(|uay of .Ar
tesia, will remain at M'esI Point 
Military .Academy until Septem
ber, academy officials notified 
his parents louay.

Hr was stricken shortly after 
arrival at the academy with 
what was diagnosed as severe 
asthma. The illness was diag
nosed yesterday as severe hay 
fever, incurred in large part by 
a change in altitude and climate, 
as well as Bob's tiredness in 
making whirlwind preparations 
to attend the academy.

(Mficials earlier had advised 
his resignalton, but his continu
ing improvement makes that un
desirable for the present, of
ficials said.

Republicans Here
State Republican Chairman Son- 

n.v Johns conferred with Artesia 
area Republican leaders on party 
organizational matters for the No
vember general elections in a 
meeting here last night.

.Mootin’ at the home of E E. 
Kinney of .Artesia, GOP county 
chairmen. Republican officials dis
cussed recent campaign develop
ments. but Johns indicated he 
would issue a statement later.

ft was learned that Democratic 
attacks on the GOP state platform 
were di.seus.sed in the meeting and 
were branded as false. Johns told 
.Artesia area oficials he would is- 
.sue a statement on the Demo 
charges later.

•Accompanying Johns was Regi
nald Espinoza, state GOP organi
zational chairman.

■Artesia GOP officials at the 
meeting were Kinney, .Mr and Mrs. 
V. P Sheldon. W A. “Bill" Dun 
nam. Mrs. Harold Kersey, Jack 
Shaw, and Mrs. Jack Knorr,

Chief discussion centered around 
Kepublican organization.

Johns and Espinoza indicated 
they are mapping out a program 
to strengthen the GOP organiza
tion on a .statewide basis, reach
ing down to the grassroots for 
strength.

The mwting began about 5 p. 
m. and continued until 6:30.

FBI Rejm rt Is 
Expected on 
Stolen An to

ALBUQUERQUE — aft _  An 
F'BI report was expected today on 
Earl Hawes. Jr., 26. Lovington, 
wh9m I' S. Dist. Judge Carl Hatch 
refu.sed to sentence this week be
cause of “a reasonable doubt that 
a crime was committed."

Hawes pleaded guilty last week 
to interstate transpcirtation of a 
stolen vehicle. He appeared for 
sentencing Tuesday. He had told 
probation officers he signed a 
$300 note when he got a 194<̂  car 
from a Hobbs dealer, agreeing to 
return it in four days. He was ar- 
re.’-ted after driving the car to Cali
fornia.

The FBI was to report on Hawes’ 
story about the note.

W(M)L FT T l RES
NEW YORK i/f—Wool futures 

closed .2 to .8 of a cent lower. 
July 1610B: Oct. 172.0B Certiii- 
cated wool .spot 161 SN. Wool toiw 
futures closed .2 to .5 of a cent 
lower. July 19S 4B; Oct. 203.0B. 
Certificated spot wool tops 2(X).5N.

NIJMKXER ALL-STAR8 who’ll play on Weal’s teatn tonight in annual Longhorn league 
All-Star rame at Carlsbad are, left to right, Paul Dobkowski, Mickey Sullivan, Floyd 
£(X)nomiioies, Charley Watts, and Bart DiMagigo. (Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)

COTTON FUTT'RES 
.NEW YORK —Cotton fu tu m  

cloaed 10 to 80 cents a bale higlb 
er. Oct. 3433-34: up 15-16. Dec. 
3433; March 34 82; May M J l: 
Jnly 34.38; Oct. 33.84, Dec 33.78. 
Middling spot 35.50.

* ■») A 9*
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West Favored Going into Annual Longhorn League All-Star Tilt Tonigh

NulW exers Shut-O ut Sw eetw ater 6 -0 ,

h i : h a s t e n  T« JI MP o n  Ihr
bandwaKun with other spurtnwrit 
ers in Arlenia. Carlabad. Rusw'ell. 
and Bits Spring in freely predieting 
a West win in tonight's All Star 
game at I'arUbad

The West holds a lead, small 
but nevertheless present, in hit 
ting The East has a slight ad 
vantage on pitching, but this is 
playing into the hands of Artesia 
NuMexer pilot Jimmy Adair, who 
will be “field manager" for the 
West team tonight

Adair has not let a lack of pitch
ing power slop him at Artesia 
Since the Arteia pitching staff was 
weakened the NuMexers have 
climbed into a game first place 
lead. That comes through know* 
how on the part of the cagey 
Adair

/ 4 % t€ 4 i e i

^ cst Favored as Winner
' In Longliorn All-Star

FOR THE PLAYERS in the All 
Star the game means honor only, 
plus a small token of the league's 
esteem

Last year that amounted to nice 
jackets with the words "All-Star" 
emblazoned over the league's 
crest

Proceeds from the game, at 
which 3.U00 fans are expected, go 
to the league kitty As we under
stand it. some money will go to 
pay umpires. Pres Harry James 
expenses in operating the league 
office, and other expenses of 
league administration

THE TALK IS COMMON that at 
least one second division club will 
b»* out of the Longhorn league in 
19S5 They are, however likely to 
finish the season according to loc 
al observers

Rumors indicate other clubs in 
financial difficulty nnay also drop 
from the league next year, and 
these are considered likely guesses 
There may be more on this follow
ing this afternoon's annual Long 
horn league meeting at Carlsbad, 
although these will he no formal 
statements

A shakeup of the league might 
lead the way to the long desired 
realignment of professional base 
ball in West Texas and New Mex
ico where the Longhorn and West 
Texas-New Mexico leagues now op 
erate with horrendous travelling 
difficulties and resulting expense

The report.s are common that El 
Paso will be in the Uinghorn 
league, as well as Hobbs The lat 
ter. however, remains as a large 
question mark, especially after the 
organizational monkey business at 
that city last winter

Carlsbad Pots 
Sweep Two 
From Odessa,

R o sw ell F a ilu re  U ps A rte sia ’s  Lead

CAHLSBAO — 'iP Big Sn 
Mike Rainey and Midland's Fn 
Pickens are the logical niounj 
lections to start the ‘
league EastAVesl All Siar * 
lit>re tonight.

Both hurlers are the uinB- 
in the Um>p and Rainey, mii,: 
West aggregation, posted hii is 
win last night in a five 
stint Pickens has won I.y

About 3,000 fans arc '■xpccujj

.Artesia's Nu.Mexers, paced by 
the four bit pitching of Ken Fos
ter. blanked Sweetwater's Spud 
ders 6-0 here Wednesday night 

Combined with Roswell's lS-4 
loss at San .Angelo, the NuMexer 
win last night shoved the .Artesia 
team into a first place 4 S-game 
lead over second place Roswell 

Tonight the NuMexers attend 
the All Star game at Carlsbad, 
where five NuMexers will play on 
the West's team, and Mgr Jimmy 
-Adair will be the "field manager " 
for the West's team 

Friday and Saturday .Artesia 
will be at Sweetwater

While oFsier was rationing out 
four hits over the nine last night, 
the Spudders' Bob .Abshire held 
the .Nu.Mexers to six hits But three 
Spudder errors and .\bshire's three

wild pitches combined to give the 
NuMexers three unearned runs

IT W.AS THE first shutout earn
ed by Foster, a hometown Artesia 
buy who's a rookie on the hurling 
staff It gave him a 8-1 record fur 
the .easun

Cuing into the eighth inning. 
Fo.ster had given up unlV one hit 
In the eighth the Spudders staged 
their biggeYt threat with onsecu 
tive singles by Joe Spencer and 
Ken Turner Foster warmed up, 
struc koul the nex* two men. Chico 
Rccio hit a lung single into center 
field but a running catch by 
Mickey Diaz and his un-the-muney 
throw to home nipped Spencer out 
of a ron. ending the only Sweet
water scoring threat.

Artesia scoreil singles in the

Five Unearned Runs In Eis'lith
ODESSA. 4»_The CarUbad Pot- 

ashers jumped on Odessa hurling 
fur a double victory here tonight, 
winning the opener. 13 2. and com 
mg bark to take the nightcap. 17-8 

Bob Weaver limited the Oilers to 
six hits in the opener white his 
mates clubbed out 20 hits, includ 
ing a home run by Elias Osorio 

In the nightcap, the Pots had to 
come from behind with two seven- 
run frames—the fourth and fifth 
innings Osorio had staked the 
Puts to a 2-0 lead in the first with 
a home run with one on. but Dario 
Jiminez couldn't stand prosperity.

The Oilers bounced back with 
five runs in the bottom of the in
ning. highlighted by Tony Di Pn- 
mo's three run bla.st But Hank 
Williams came in and allowed 
three runs the rest of the way for 
the win

Jamie Fals lasted until the 
fourth and was charged with the 
loss Odessa sent three other hur 
ers in to stop the uprising but it 
was to no avail 
FIRST OAME
Carlsbad 146 002 0—13 20 1
Odessa 010 OUI 0— 2 6 I

Weaver and Herring, Ortiz, Fell
er >2) and Caldwell 
SECOND c;ame
Carlsbad 200 770 1—17 14 0
Odessa 'SOO 030 0— 8 15 7

Jiminez. Williams (1), and Her 
ring. Fals. Braun (4». Sotelo i4i, 
•Mink (5), and DiPrimo.

Minor League
Ball Scores

Pul San .4ngelo Over Roswell
S.AN .ANCEI.O. •4*' — The San singled and both runners moved

Angelo Cults backed up .Audie Ma
lones' four hit effort with five un
earned runs in the eighth inning 
and held off a desperate ninth in
ning rally to nip Roswell 5-4 here 
tonight

Malone had wildness in the first 
two innings and it cost in the sec
ond Joe Bauman increased a 2-0 
lead in the sixth inning with his 
48th homer of the campaign

Victim of the uprising was Ev- 
ilio Hernandez, who collected two 
of the four hits off Malone, includ
ing a double

Bauman and Pat Stasey walked 
to open the second inning, moving 
up on a ground out. Rod Area 
flew out to plate Bauman and 
Hernandez singled home his man
ager

Two hits by Boh Hobbs and Hil- 
lis Layne. sandwiched between a 
double play, gave the Colts their 
first runners in the second They 
didn't get another until Jerry 
Fineman singled in the sixth

In the eighth. Bob Gonsalves 
was safe on an error by Arco. Ma 
lone fanned, and Erv Symank 
popped out to Bauman Fineman

up when leftfielder Dee Wilson 
erred

Jimmy Morgan tingled to center 
for a pair of runs and Hobbs 
doubled to set the stage fur Dub 
Grave’s single which scored both 
runners. Graves came all the way 
in as Duane White let the ball gel 
past him and rolled all the way to 
the deepest part of center field 

In the ninth, Bauman flew out 
deep to Hobbs in right renter 
field, but Stasey was safe on an 
error by Fineman Ossie Alvarez 
singled down the left field foul 
line, sending Tom Sawyer, who 
came in to run for Stasey. to third 

A groundout .scored Sawyer and 
Dixon eBIll gorunded out to end 
the game.

Both hurlers walked four and 
struck out five The win was the 
11th of the season for Malone, 
compared to 10 setbacks The loss 
was the second in three starts for 
Hernandez, both coming at the 
hand.s of the Colts 
Roswell SZt 001 001—4 4 3
.San -Angelo (HM> 000 05x—5 8 1 

Hernandez and Hell, Malone and 
Peacock

Bront’s Slaughter Midland 
20-2 % illi Home Run Attack

NuMexer 
Round-Up
( All Statistics Through 

H'ednesdav Night)

W. I.. Pet. G.B. Binghamton 3, Schenectady 2. 13
Arlrtia 63 29 .68.5 innings
Roswell 59 34 634 4‘i Reading 8 3, Wilkes-Barre 5 6
Carlsbad 57 36 613 6 4 Elimra 7, Albany 4
Midland .53 4U 570 104 Williamsport 10, Allentown 4
Big Spring 47 46 5U5 164 Western I,eagiar
Odessa 36 .58 3a3 28 Lincoln 7, Denver 1.

• San Angelo 33 59 .359 30 Omaha 2. Wichita 1
Sweetwater 23 69 Z50 40 .Des Muifies 1, Pueblo 0.
GAMES LAST NIGHT 

Artesia 6 Sweetwater 0 
San Angelo 5 Roswell 4 
Carlsbad 13-17 Odessa 2 8 
Big Spring 20 Midland 2 

GAMES TONIGHT
All-.Star Game. Carlsbad

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
Parifir f'oatt I.eagur 

Seattle 4-2. San Diego 3-3.
Los Angeles 3. Oakland 2 
Portland 4. Sacramento 2 
Hollywood 5. San Francisco 2 

Internatiuaal l,eague 
Montreal 1-2, Richmond 0-1. 
Toronto 5-10. Buffalo 4-6 
Havana 3-2. Ottawa 1-1 
Syracuse 1. Rochester (I 

American AsMciation 
Toledo 4. Indianapolis 2 
Kansa.s City 9. Louisville 0 
.Minneapolis 3-22. Columbus 18 
St. Paul at Charleston, ppd 

.Southern .Assoiiation 
Little Rock 8^. Mobile 1-4 
Birmingham 5, Chattanooga 4 
Atlanta 4, Nashville 2 
New Orleans at Memphis, ppd 

Eastern League

BIG SPRING. _  Though ho 
retired after the fifth inning with 
a sore shoulder. Mike Rainey 
gained credit for his 18th mound 
success of the season here Wed
nesday night as Big Spring slaugh
tered the Midland Indians, 20-2 

Albert Hill took over on the hill 
for the Broncs in the sixth and ex 
perienced no trouble with the 
Tribe The Steeds wore their hit 
ting clothes into .Steer Park and 
settled the issue in the first two 
innings, when they sent seven runs 
across the plate.

The home club ganged up on 
three Midland hurlers for five 
home runs Bob Martin got the 
Cayuses off on the right foot with 
a three-run poke in the first, his 
I8th of the year and his fourth in 
the last three games.

Julio de la Torre parked his 
28th round-tripper in the second 
with two on Jim Zapp drove out 
his 11th of the campaign in the 
fifth with two on. Huck Doe col
lected his sixth as the lead-off 
man 'in the third, and Floyd Mar 
tin got his 14th in the seventh with 
two mates aboard

Julio Heredia, recenUy in from
7

Sioux City 7, Colorado Springs 1 
Arizonw-Texas League

Cuba, started on the mound for the 
Indians but failed to last out the 
first inning Frank Pickens took 
over and Harold Hacker finished 
up
! 5>cooter Hughes collecled a dou

ble and a single to pace Midland's 
attack
Midland MI 010 000—2 5 3 
R. Spring 431 051 42x—20 18 2 

Heredia. Pickens, Hacker, and 
Briner; Ortosky, Rainey, Hill and 
Doe, and I.aigrone.

second, third, and sixth, and let 
loose lor three in the eighth when 
Abshire lost the control that had 
nearly tied up the NuMexers for 
seven frames He walked three, 
loading the bases .John Goodell a 
sacrifice fly to centerfiel.1 scored 
Frank Gallardo On the relay in, » 
double by .Abshire and Turner ul 
lowed Paul Dubkuwski and Mickey 
Sullivan to score.

* • *
TIMEI.V DOl'BUC plays in the

first and second nipped possible 
trouble in the making for Foster 
John Goodell scored a double un 
assisted play in handling a sizzling 
line drive. Paul Dobkuwski, Gal 
lardo, and Goodell combined (or 
another to put out a fire in the 
second

Artesia scored one run in the 
second when Goodell singled and 
was doubled in by Dean Smith An 
other single counter came in the 
third when Reuben Smart! doubled, 
adianced on Chico Recto’s error, 
and homed on Turner’s passed 
ball In the sixth Dobkuwski singled 
and Mickey Sullivan was safe on a 
fielder's choice. When the Spud 
ders attempted a run-down on Dc.b- 
kowski between third and honu. 
Sulivan stole third and homed on 
a wild pitch.

Foster walked only two over the 
route.

SWEETWATER
Players— AB R H O A

Redo, sa 3 0 1 4 2
Wingate, 3b 3 0 0 2 2
Cluley, cf 4 0 0 1 0
Tuttle, If 4 0 1 1 0
Salfran. 2b 3 0 0 4 1
Spencer, lb 4 0 1 4 0
Turner, c 3 0 1 7 0
M'arshaw, rf 3 0 0 1 0
Abshire, p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 30 
ARTESIA

0 4 24 7

Players— AB R H O A
Smartt, ss 4 1 1 0 2
Gallardo, 2b 3 1 0 4 1
Dubkuw'ski, 3b 3 1 1 1 7
Kconumides, r 3 0 1 3 0
Sullivan, rf 3 2 0 0 0
Goodell. lb 3 I 1 14 0
Smith, If 3 0 2 3 0
Diaz, cf 4 0 0 2 1
Foster, p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 29 6 6 27 12

Dick Burnett Drives to Upset
Texas League Prexv From Postr-

SHREVEPORT, I,a., 4* Dick
Burnett, Dallas club owner, says 
he is going afer John RiH'ves’ job 
as president of the Texas league 
and that he has five other league 
directors backing him

He made the staU'ment last 
night to Jack Fiser, sport.s editor 
of the Shreveport Times, who said 
lu‘ found no director who would 
say he planned ty support Burnett 

But the showdown will come at 
Fort Worth tomorrow ftiormny 
when the club owners me«'t in con 
flection with the annual All-Star 
game scheduled tomorrow night at 
I-jiGrave Field

Burnett .who is mad at Reeves 
because he claims the league pres 
ident instigated a complaint 
against him from six other clubs 
that caused George Trautman. 
president of the minor leagues, to 
gag Burnett in his talk of a major 
league franchise G r Dallas.

The clubs—Beauii'ont. San An
tonio. Oklahoma City, Tulsa, 
S h r e v e p o r t  and Fort Worth— 
claimed the talk was damaging to 
the Texas league

Burnett told Fixer “the only di 
rectors who won’t vote against 
Reeves are Bonneau Peters of 
Shreveport and Spencer Harris of 
Fort Worth. 1 have the support 
of five other directors to get 
Reeves' job. If we don’t get 
Reeves out at this meeting, were 
sure to gel him at the winter iiuvt- 
ing ’’

Legion Ready 
For RosAvell 
Game Friday

Alanager C G “Red" Goodwin's 
.American l.egiun junior baseball 
team was working out the kinks 
today in preparation for th<‘ir Fn 
day night game with Roswell in 
NuMexer park.

The two teams will be meeting 
for the foutrh lime with the north 
ern team holding the edge in the 
series They have Ix-alen the loc 
als twice in what were termed 
close games

One of the losses bv the Artesia 
nine was taken at Roswell and the 
other at home They have one 
win over the Chaves county dele 
cation and that was p«>rfornied at 
Roswell, so the.v will be out to 
even up the count.

The two teanxs. with th<‘ addition 
of .Alamogordo, only other team 
in the district, will start into their 
district play-offs some time next 
weeke. Goodwin said The winner 
there go»*s to the state m«*el

Sweetwater
Artesia

000 000 000—0 
Oil 001 03x—6

Dallas Is Caii«[ht 
In Ninth Innin;r 
To Lose 8 to 7

Only Four Izufl 
In llohhs Junior 
Open Tourney

Cananea 2, Phoenix 1.
Tucson 9-11, Bisbee-Douglas 8-6. 
Mexicali 29. Juarez 5.
Nogales 17, El Paso 8

Artpsia W oman Is 
Paired in ilo lf  
A t C londcroft

CLOl’DCROFT, <4^-A 16 worn 
an field headed into first round 
play in the Cloudcroft Woman's 
Golf Tourney today after the qual
ifying rounds yesterday.
. .Mrs W. C. Gilmore, Odes.sa, and 

Audrey Palmer, Las Cruces, yes
terday tied for medalist honors. 
Each had a three-under women's 
par 76.

The tourney is scheduled to run 
through Sunday.

Among the pairings for today's 
matches:

Mrs Rose Miller, Artesia vs. 
Mrs Audrey Toombs. I,ubbock.

E—Recio, Turner, Abshire, Dob 
kowski, Smartt. RBI — Smith,' 
Gooodell 2B—Smith, Smartt SF— 
Goodell. DP—Goodell (unassisted); 
Dubkowski, Gallardo and Goodell. 
Left—Artesia 5, Sweetwater 6 BB 
— Foster 2, Abshire 5. SO—Foster 
2. Ab-shire 5. Hits off—Foster 4 
fhr 0 in 9, Abshire 6 for 6 in 9. 
WP—Abshire 3. PB—Turner, Win
ner—Foster (6-1). Loser—Abshire. 
U—Thomas and Foster. T—1:33 
A—450 test.).

Weekend Fishing
Seen Very Poor

SANTA FE, —The state game 
department in its weekly fishing 
report tells of worsened fishing 
conditions in the state. Few areas 
were rated good and none excel
lent. .

Cimarron, Red River, Taos area. 
Animas River, Brazos, Jemez area 
Bluewater, upper Rio Grande, Sil
ver City area, Caballo and Ele-

By Jt)E BEMLAM 
.Associated Press Staff

The last inning rally had its bits 
of glory in the Texas league Wed 
nesday night, as two of the loop's 
four games were decided in the 
final frame

A home run by George Lerchen 
in the last of the 12th was the must 
spectacular contribution of the eve 
ning, giving Houston an 8-7 victory 
over Dallas. ,

The other thriller was San An 
tonio's three-run surge in the hot 
tom of the ninth that beat Fort 
Worth 6-5.

TuLsa rapped Shreveport 6 1 and 
Beaumont beat Oklahoma City 5-4 
in other M’ednesday night contests.

At Houston, the Buffs cam< 
through with thre one-run rallies 
to outlast the Eagles Bob Boyd's 
single in the bottom of the ninth 
sent the game into extra inningi 
and Ken Boyer's 11th frame home 
run erased a one-run Dallas lead 
taken in the top of the inning.

Dallas had taken the riad in the 
sixth with a five-run surge built 
around Willie Brown's grand slam

HOBBS, 4‘iOnly four men were 
left in the championship flight as 
they teed of in the Hobbs Junior 
golf tourney this miq;ning.

Albuquerque’s Joe Tiano was to 
meet Don N’lx of Hobbs, and Ben 
Alexander of laimesa. Tex . was 
to play fellow Texan Jerry John 
stun of Odessa in semi-final activ 
ily. The winners will meet in the 
champion.ship finals this after 
noon

The f o u r  players whipped 
through rugged first and second 
round play yesterday that trimmed 
a 16 man starting field to the 
present quartet But each of them 
had a scare or two along the way 

Only Alexander failed to lie- 
pushed to a 1 up di-rision in the 
first two rounds of play

lam Montgomery field fo, 
loop's annual dream game i 
is expe-cleel to turn into a slu, 
bee

Professional odds makers 
installed the VS’est as a slim yt 
vorite to whip the Ea.st 
this presumption can be 
the factor that the Westerr 
have hit about 50 more homer 
through games of last Friday 

West Mgr Pat McLaiighhii , 
direct his charges from the h.- 
as he is still incaparitaled frua 
accident last week. Arlesia'i 
my .Adair will be his represm 
on the field and the aclual 
ing chores un the basclmei si| 
handleil by Kaswrll's I’ai S{, 
and Big Spring s I'eppcr .Marta 

Much comment had arises 
Stasey was not selected «• 
team the first time in the lei 
seven year history but hr 
un hand after all

Aggressive Kudy Briner. 
ered the best handler of p . 
in (he league, will have ha 
lefty Ralph .Atkinson and n, 
sharp junk bailer Audie 
for one and I w o innimr 

.Also available is W>-s om 
Odessa and Ullie Urti; of 
water

West pitehers Bert' lUet U 
Spring. Hank M illiano ol 

he may play and it he rtr: 
Artesia's Bart DiMaguio «in 
place him ' Hub M'ravrr if 
Potasher* and lefty Tom Sa« 
Roswell are ready to it<i 

The fans will all Im- hnc-.- 
ser Big Joe Bauman of to; 
"lose one' and Ihe pondert;;; 
ger will Im- capable ul doiitf 
lor Montgomery' field could bt 
sidered one of his favorite % 
outside of his home stjhie g I 
park.

•A few quiet (ireworloi ir; 
pert al the league mretini: ■ 
l4i Cavrrna hotel at 2 :*'■ 

Harry James, loop prexv. 
nounced that the entire 
eight umpires will work th
in (our and half inniiii. «tinti 

A final (actor is ih.it thr 
pitchers have a slitthlly 
overall won lost mark

Little Ix^a îie

home run

vSets T>v« (#iunes

TEXAS I, KAGI F
Trams— W 1. Pet. GK

Shreveport 64 49 .566 _
San Antonio 59 51 .536 3'..
Oklahoma City .58 .53 .523 5
Houston .58 55 .513 6
Tulsa .53 .55 491 8 4
Fort Worth .54 58 482 9 4
Beaumont 52 62 4.56 124
Dallas 47 62 431 15

I. i 11 I e I,eague 
picks up today after the 
Wednesday lay off, with Guy 
role! meeting First Nalioaal I 
and Nu.Mex playing the Kilo.

Games scheduled for If* 
afternoon are CVH and 
Furniture and • Clem Ap 
against Russell Appliance 

The games aer play<-d 'ui 3  
onds east of NuMexer bsUv̂  
and stact around 5 p r

Although forests cove' i 
III the .Saar and rr»|i land 
third, the t .lertry ha- :)lic. ’'’<4 
lion peviplf in l-'M -uiuan 'H -

There are about 50 t)kno»ij 
cies r( flea.

phant Butte, all received fair rat
ings. Chama, Charette Lakes and
La Junta wore the only areas get
ting good ratings.

Eagle Nest was rated fair to 
poor, Conchas rated poor and good 
and the upper Pecos was fair to 
good.

The fish was a symbol of Christ 
in early Christian art.

BATTING AVERAGES•
; .‘f • Player AB. R. II.

: J  Goovlell 358 99 130■ 1 • 
;

Gallardo 102 30 37
Watt* 326 89 117
Sullivan 199 51 69
Economides 268 43 92

* Dobkowski 400 95 130
USflKAi i Herron 331 66 107
E M  * Smartt 412 86 132
i f i S e  * Boyd 87 14 25
U i H f l  I Smith 236 40 67
m i B f r  * Diaz 307 49 77

DiMaggio 50 7 12
C IB B i r W Goodell 52 5 10
CM HB f Strvska 28 1 5

Johnson 29 3 5
iU iv B Foster 21 1 3

Wright 9 1 1

i l f p T * ' PITCHING RECORD
Pitcher W. L.

Herron 2 2
Wright 1 0

a Foster 6 1
W. Goodell 12 5
DiMaggio 8 4
Johnson
Stryska

6
4

4
5

Prt
363
363
359
347
343
325
323
320
287
284
251
240
.192
179
172
14.3
111

Pet
l.UOU
1.000

857
.706
.667
600

Fungi depend on other organ
isms (or their food materials, but 
often develop complicated cbe'm- 
im I proeeiaea to digest tbair

Presenting . . .

Vitaliiy
America's

>

Smartest Style and Casual' 

Shoes for Women! 

Styled to Fit!

Vitality Shoes Are New in Our Store 

and W'e Invite You to Try Them.

(iinKerspire Toneflex and Smoked Canyontan 
Sizes 5 to 10 " »

Widths: Slim, Narrow and Medium

ARTESIA
9,95

STORE
TOMMY BROWNLEE "Where Quality la Not Expensive*^ 321 W. MAIN ,
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)B LEAGUE RO UNDUP—

jeveland Takes Half-Game Lead as Yanks 
[umble Before ^ liite Sox? Giants Victorious

Page Three

ben rill.EOAR 

SporU Writer
upper brackets yesterday 

td took a half game lead 
. York when the Yanks 
I before Chicago IM  while 

bans wer* playing their 
Lraight tie in Boston. Rain 
Uj 7.7 contest in the top 
Lnth inning.
fciants maintained their 
liinc advantage over Brook- 

21 triumph at Chicago 
ddcrs tripped Cincinnati 5-

I,,is outscored Pittsburgh 
Ujiadiiphia defeated Mil 

.1 and Washington shaded 

. f  5 in other action, 
llyn'i Carl Erskine turned 
I outstanding pitching per 
t, retiring the last 23 Cin- 

rfi in order after B<)b 
titi homered in the second 

He got plenty of support 
Ihan..- with Car! Furillo’a 
] iplurge leading the IS hit 
|Ef,kine gave up two hits 
V» out 10.

ch wngle by Bill Taylor 
the winning Giant run 

Lsih inning at Chicago. He 
■Kiirik Thompson who had 
I and moved around on a 

lad an infield out. Sal 
ItLtcked the Cuba on four

lute Sox scored early and 
Itjltot the Yankees, open 
I five runs in the first and 

l.'jt with five in the ninth 
INinoso and Johnny Gmth 

four hits each. Virgil 
’ >ed long enough to be- 

fc- first .Vmericin league 
[to win 13 games but be 
Tifii the heat in the scxcht'.i 
*̂rd help from Morric Mar- 

lEafTv Dorish.
I runs bv Jim Megan. Al 
laad Larry 0«)by lifted 
Vi (mm a 6-0 deficit into a 
Jil Boston but the Red Sox 
|vruss the tying run in the 

kept it that way until 
iffvrnrd The same two 
r>.ted a 17 inning tie Tues-

jiive Milwaukee batters got 
I against Kubin Robeits and 
I run off the Phils' ace was 

two out and the bases 
1 the ninth

|n  tore out the grass be 
r bullpens and the mound 

Stadium during the 
I'.n' 31 hit duel St. Louis 

rs)ualling the NaUonal 
rreorJ Pittsburgh used

f'PfA
Mhletics’ victory over De- 
I’sc a 10-gamc losing streak 
p̂ iofi tamed the Tigers and 
ssestn. Lou Limmer and 
fegsn hit home runa for 
crs.

hflon wasted an early lead 
altimnrr. then won in the 

1 an easy roller dribbled 
Jim Brideweser'i legs 

(bases loaded and one out. 
> was another heartbreaker 
I Larsen, who now has lost 
I games

fM/p D v f r a t n  

l/M'v l)n>am ,s 
Wm I \S,

L’Pset by Mooes 
Deimit in his American 

|»ritish welterweight and 
►«J*eighi champion Yo- 

still feels he'a the 
1 this country's televised 
seeking 
touldn't get started." 

f but slow puncher 
, after dropping the 

decision before naticuial 
r™’ Chicago SUdium

M»ught better fighters and 
better."

Be Perfect

hu
dctro* Betty 

In Loa An-

lb!^^O iarlea O'Cnr- 
11*. marrtad
Ilk i« t
■ f'atonialiosMl/

Major League. 
Baseball

By The Assoeiated Pres* 
NATIO.NAL LEAGl'E 

W. L.
New York
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Chicago
Pittaburgh

62
55
44
47
46
44
35
2«

30
37
43
46
45
46 
53 
62

Pet.
.674
S»8
.506
505
505
.489
398
310

7
154
154
154
17
25
324

THl'RSDAY'S SCHKIH'LE 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New- 

rombe (5-5) v*. Drews (3-1).
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 

Dickson (7 9) vs. Burdette (7 1 1 ).
New York at Chicago, Hearn 

(7-5) vs. Davis (52)
Pittsburgh at St Louis, Friend 

(4-7) vt. Beard ((H) or Staley 
(5-7) N.
H'ED.N'F.SDAV'S RESI LTS 

New York 2. Chicago 1 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 1 .
St Louis 13, Pittsburgh 12. 
Philadelphia 8. Milwaukee 1 .

A.MKRH AN

Cleveland
New York
Chicago
Detroit
Boston,
Washington
Philadelphia
Baltimore

W.
61
62
56
39
37
37
31
32

I..
28
30
34
50
50
50
56
59

Pci.
.685
674
630
.436
425
.425
356
352

4
44

22
23
23
29
30

TH l’RSDAY'S SCHFIU I.F 
Chicago at New York (2), Pierce 

(»6 and Consuegra (12 3) vs. Grim 
(104) and Byrd (^5).

Cleveland at Bo.vton (2). Feller 
(7-1) and Lemon (9 5) vs Sullivan 
(7 7) and Henry (3-7).

Baltimore al Washington. Chak- 
ales (4-3) vs Porterfield (10-7) N. 
(3 J )  vs Buhop (O-I) N. 
WEDNESDAY'S RESl LTS 

Chicago 15. New York 3. 
Cleveland 7, Boston 7, 8 innings, 

tie. rain.
Washington 6. Baltimore 5. 
Philadelphia 4. Detroit 1

Groiii'liv vSnead Is 
Forced to Flimb 
Tree in P(/ \

ST. PAUL. '4*1 — Sam Snead, 
maneuvering with a sharp list to 
starboard and a grouchy look that 
was the natural result of a stiff 
neck, had to climb a tree on the 
15th hole to make a reasonably 
good score in the first qualifying 
round of the 36th PGA champion 
ship

Ed “Porky" Oliver, suffering 
from a painful kidney ailment that 
has farced him to drop out of sev
eral recent tournaments, holud 
putts (rum all over the course for 
a five under-par 66

And 28 players shot 71 or better 
over the barren, un-hardened Kel
ler course to turn the opening 
round of the nation's toughest test 
of professional golf into a race 
against par for the 64 available 
places in the match play bracket.

That was the story as 135 of 
America's leading pro golfers 
headed into today's qualifying sec
ond round of the PGA tournament 
with the prospect that a 36-hole 
total of 146 or better would be 
needed to get into the showdown 
stage of match play, starting to
morrow.

Snead’s "shot" from a post oak 
tree was the high spot of the open
ing round in which the pros took 
Keller's par of 36-35—71 to pieces, 
just as had been predicted.

The real business of the tourna
ment begins tomorrow when 64 
golfers buckle down to head-to- 
head mhtches. There’ll be two 
rounds of 18 hole duels Friday.

No Red, He Claims

f

OR. JUIIUS *CM“*'**"’ ‘lieutenant colonel who hM d^ 
the programa aectlon of the 
U 8 Army Orientation Branch 
during world w ar II. point.
angrily at a
big hla wltneaa atand
fore the Senate
ty committee m
He teeUfled he waa not a
munUt when be h ^  •  
in the Afwy’a 
U a n  p r o g r a m

r
IS. '

Showers Menace 
WT-NM All-Star

AMABILLO, (4*)—Jupiter Pluv- 
ius may have the last word in the 
12th annual WT-NM league All- 
Star game here tonight.

Although the mid-summer base
ball classic has never been can
celled or postponed, the All-Star

game may be washed out if thun
dershowers hit the Panhandle. 
Rain was forecast here today.

Rebel All-Stars rule as favorites 
in the game. Boasting a pitching 
and hitting edge in season statis
tics, the South squad, managed by 
Abilene pilot Jay Haney, should 
win its eighth game and its sixth 
since the All-Star series was re
sumed after World War II.

The North has won the past two 
games, at Clovis in 1952 by a 12-3 
score and at Lubbock last year, 7-3.

The North will be managed by 
Clovis’ Grover Seitz who is seeing 
action in his eighth All-Star con
test—his fifth as manager. Seitz 
piloted the South to a 10-8 win 
over the Yanks the last time the 
game was held at Amarillo in 1947.

Clovis Pioneers 
Regain Top Spot 
In WT-NM Loop

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
The Clovis Pioneers regained the 

West Texas-New Mexico league 
lead Wednesday night from the 
Pampa Oilers. They now are one 
game ahead of the Oilers.

The Pioneers tromped on Plain- 
view 6-1, and Amarillo collected 
a double win from the Oilera 4-3 
and 7-2.

In the other games, the Lubbock 
Hubbers, riding the bottom rung 
in league standings, edged Albu

querque 4-3.
At Pampa, George Payte, re 

lieved in the sixth by Len Ruyle, 
got credit for the first Amarilh 
victory. In the second game, Jim 
Clarich went the distance to rack 
up the win, striking out 10.

Payte got in trouble several 
times before Ruyle relieved him, 
but two double plays snd a spec
tacular catch by centerfielder John 
Rucker saved the game.

A triple with two out in the bot
tom of the ninth by Frank Kar 
woski gave Lubbock its decision 
over Albuquerque.

WEST TEXAS NEW 
Team.— W L

Clovu 53 37
Pampa 52 38

.MEXK(» 
Pel. GB
.589 -----
.578 1

HEARS WETBACK CASES
LAS CRUCES, OP) — U S. Dial. 

Judge Carl Hatch was in Las 
Cruces today to hear 39 "wetback" 
cases. Seven are Mexican laborers 
who were charged with re-enter
ing the United States after being 
deported. Two others were accus
ed of claiming falsely that they 
are United States citizens.

Abilene
Plainview
Amarillo
Albuquerque
Lubbock

47 42 528 5 4
47 45 .511 7
44 48 .478 10
42 47 .472 104
37 51 420 15

In 1953 people in Connecticut 
made an average of 3,871,000 tele
phone calls a day.

FOOD PALMOLIVE SOAP ANCHOVIES
I*Ooch 
Fall tins Bath size

El Prado in
Tomato Sauce 9 oz tin 2 ) 2 7

PORK AND BEANS

l \ T
Taste Tells 
Tall cans _.

Fcr your dishes 
Large boxes

TREND SUDS

2 ^ 3 9 '

GRATED TUNA CHERUB MILK PEACHES
Torpedo 
6 oz. Can 2̂ 39' 2 - 2 3 ' Castle Crest 

No. 2 ' 2 Cans 2=57

S A F E W A Y 'S
c*m« in poir* 

yKm  w*«Ii o« &AMWAT
fob* I

Thpy'rp h a r fa in  twin* «  tn f f to d  i»p

| ^ $ 5 s a LE!

...and  save!

Check this |  
big line-up ofJ. V A L U E S  

at S A F E W A Y

SOIT DRINKS TOMATO JUICE TOMATO CATSUP GREEN BEANS

(Vagmont, no deposit 
Quart B o t t le s ______

Libby’s 
No. 2 tins 2 ’ 250 Taste Tells 

11 oz. bottle

TOMATOES (iard en sid e______________________________No. 303 tin 1 0 '

GOLDEN CORN Gardenside cream style___________No. 303 tin ID

FAMILY FLOUR Kitchen
Gold .Medal.....................................25 lb. Bag 1.79

TOILET TISSUE Scott or D e ls e y ________________________ Roll 100

A  o A T 0  Delcocut 

_____  ̂ - - 2 5 1 9 '

LEMONADE MIX 6 . a  c a „ 2;23<‘
GRAPE IIIICE”” ’ __ 6 oz. can

GREEN PEAS ._ 10 oz. pkg. 2?37«‘
CUT CORN _10 oz pkg 2iiS^
ORANGE JUICE ”

Treat
__ 6 oz. can 2 ° IV

POT PIES Chicken, Beef . ______ each 2! 57'*
BREADED PERCH 2?89«*

PEACHES Libby’s halves 2Y2 can

SLIC’D APPLES
PINEAPPLE— LaLani 

H aw aiian ________No. 2 canJUICE 
TOMATO JUICE i""Ar«r :„
GREEN BEANS
PIE CHERRIES 
CRACKERS

Honeybird 
R.S.P. *2 tins

GRAHAM 
Pirates Gold lb box

32<’
29<*
18<>
28<‘
15̂
26f
320

Edwards ’’equal to a pound”

INSTANT COFFEE 2 oz jar 65<‘ CHOC DRINK ‘’■“al”?-.It T. JS**
Mild and Mellow

AIRWAY COFFEE lb. pkg. 1.10
SALAD WAFERS 2T

Always rich

EDWARDS COFFEE
MARSHMALLOW S K r ‘ 29<*

Ib.
can 1.17

SALAD OH.
LAC MIX

Mayday quart 

makes 5 quarts __ Ib pkg

S.VNDW1CH SPREAD JS’* 
MAYONNAISE NuMade pint 4 6 < ^

r u r r e r  a .m e r i c a n
W in iL l l iO lL  Dutch .M ill____ 2 Ib loaf JF

Finest Quality Selected

T-BONE STEAK
Meats

CHUCK ROAST
PORK ROAST
Yorkshire

GROUND BF.^F
Pound

BRISKET
Pound

SPARERIBS
Pound ....

[ U. S. Good C a lf .......................... .4 9 '
U. S. Good C a l f .......................... .3 7 '

Shoulder c u t -------------------------- U.45''
(.Ic BEEF LIVER

Pound .......................  ... 4S*
QQc FRANKFURTERS ..........»  49=
«rc CHEESE
L D  Longhorn .......................... . . . .  49«

1

RUMP ROAST
Pound ......>...............................

■/

49c
/

Safeway’s the Best Place in Town to Buy Produce

GRAPES Thompson S e e d le ss ---------------------------------------------Ib. 23'
POTATOES U. S. No. 1 fancy

MTiite Rose^________________ 10 Ib. bag 59 0

BANANAS LETTUCE CARROTS
(lolden ripe 
Pound _____ 120 Crisp, Iceberg 

H e a d s___ Ib. 19 Pull of Vitamins 
Pound _______

Prices Effectiv’c Friday, Saturday and Monday

SAFEW AY

I

1 :;'

5̂

: 1

i'l Isf
yf.
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Pai» Fm t rm c A tn n A  advotatc, a it m ia . v iw  n m c o Jrty jj, I

The Artesia Advocate
rU H L IS H E U  HV A D V O CA TE P U U L llU llN G  CO. I

EauUwilatf Auawt n . l*w* I
1 W  Dairtun U r a n M r  TW  A rtM ia  A m r l r a a
Tfc» P«r<a V allry  N»w« TW  AMm i*  K M rra riM  .

Tliw n rw rp a p r r  ia a m aa tbar at tb«  A o jit  Buraftu u f C ircu la- ' 
A«k I w  a  .->«» o f <Mir la lM l A B.C ra » u r t  a u d i ta l

fa4ia  and  fm ur*^ abM it u u r  i'lr%'niain«B-
A B C. A udil B u rrau  u f C ir r i tU tts a a  .

FA C T E aa a  a ia a a u rr  of A d v artte ina  V alua |
!l|tB 8 4 'R ]P T It> N  MATk^M. H A Y ^B I-K  IN A D V ^ N i’K |

O m  Y#%r |1 a A rtM M  I r»ti# IV rriiu ry*  H -M  I
O m  (frur Arxtmkm H *n wr >*A*aMii in  Arm«Nl Ki»rA**iE. A ny»h*'r«» . . .  I»> 4«
O n* Y«nr lO uunW  A ru«M  Trn4« T vrrU ury  hut w ith in  N rw  M»aWw| .............. .. th tM  \
O n* Y«nr lU u U ia r  S tn U i ----------- — - - -  •K-'M*

Pnhlw lind dally  *if*nr aftarrmaMi. H om iny thrtMmh F riday , n l S14 W **| M ain d ir«* i. 
A n  a m  N*w te t* r * d  a* ewcvud-aiess tnn ttn f  a t  tint Hwal OffWv ta  A rt*»in. N « «
M aatau. iind*r th r  m l  ot C un«r*M  *1 M arch S, 1M7*.

TW  AaauciaUil Pr«*« w caiKW d •ac iuaivc ly  to  the  u*« fo r rw pub lkation  o f a ll local 
n*w» p rln iA l In th is  inrw apapvr. a* w ell m» a l l  A F n*w i dia|kaU*hc».

T c lcvhoac  N*. 7
O R V IL L E  E. FR IEH TLK Y . Puhl»»K«r dT A N L E Y  C A L L l’ P, Riwia*** M an ag er
V ERN O N  K RRY AN  iM*n*cal M aaaa c r U A V IU  H KoDM  KLL. f I J h o r

RniultHion* uf R*aM««-t. U h itia inc* . C ard* o f f h a n h a . R vading NAdiA-** and  ClauaU , 
fWd A d v c riu in c . Ift ewat* p e r  Hne fo r f ira l in«*cUoa. Id  c*aU  pvr lia*  fo r  »uhaw io*nl i 
taa*rik>n> D b p lay  a d ^ rrtw in c  rat** on apuln-atiwaa

A Hard Man to Convinco

T H t  B O O R S  J U S T  I tO N T  
B A LA N CE. SENATOR ....LO O K S 
LIKE W E R E  0 0 I N 6  l O N E I D  

A B O U T  # 1 5  B I U I O N  
A ^ C R C D r r  !

(lon^ratulations to R. N. Russell
\ RTHSIA JOINS in wishing R. N. Russ**!! siuivss in his new 

locution for Russell Appliance Center, today hokting its 
grand opening at 334 W Main.

The store featuivs smart displays of the latest in home 
applianc'es and television. Mr. Russell’s customers will find 
e\’erything from clock radios to the largest refrigerator- 
freezers at this new store.

Mr. Rus.sell is one among many businessmen w ho are ex
pressing their faith in Artesia’s pivsent and futuiv economy 
through investing in the opening of a new store.

The city is fortunate that it has sui'h men who individ
ually in their own lines of business are going ahead with busi
ness expansion in the knowledge and faith Artesia’s future 
looms bright indeed.

We are sure the community joins us in extending the 
most sincere wishes for success to R. N. Ru.ssell and the new 
Russell Appliance Center.

II

Aid for Artesia Hospital
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL has received material

financial aid from two sources this week which will help 
the hospital overcome operating deficits.

The county commission approved a joint request by three 
i unty hospitals including Artesia General Hosnital. for SIO.- 
000 in county funds The funds are to pay the bills of indigents 
living outside Artesia city limits who cannot pay their hos
pital bills.

The SIO.OOO is to be divided among the three hospitals.
New Mexico Asphalt and Refining Co. this week present

ed the hospital its Sl.OOO gift.
The income from these two sources is a substantial start 

toward aiding the hospital meet its pressing financial troubles, 
which have exerted a continuing and .serious drain on city 
funds. '

Mayor W. H. Yeager has told the city council the city 
ennnot continue in the future to make up heavy hospital 
losses.

If the bills owed Artesia General hospital were paid, 
whether immediately or through a series of monthly pay
ments. a good deal of the hospital's difficulties would be 
solved.

The problem of accounts receivable—they now total over 
*‘'V),000 in two years of city operation—is one which has 
plagued the hospital from the time the city assumed its opera
tion in June 1952 from Sisters Adorers of the Most Precious 
Blood.

The city, unlike the sLsters, was faced with a heavy pay
roll, which continues, as do other hospital costs, at an even 
level whether the hospital is nearly full or half empty.

Artesia General hospital jealously protects a reputation 
as one of the Southwest’s finest small city hospitals. It has re
ceived thLs year a remarkable commendation from state 
health authorities during their annual inspection.

The continuation of those excellent achievement.s and 
high standing is contingent upon sound financial operation of 
the institution.

The answer to that in large part is with the patients who 
should be as willing to make arrangements to pay their hills 
as they are eager to take advantage of the hospital’s services 
when the need aristas.

Patients may be helped in that regard by soundly written 
hospital insurance policies.

Meanwhile, city officials and hospital officials are to be 
commended for attacking yet another pha.se of the hospital’s 
deficit—the problem of people who simply cannot pay. The 
brief presented the county commission by these people was 
so overwhelming the fund request was met with SIO.CXX), even 
though the 1954-.55 county budget already has lieen drawn.

LAKE ARTHI R NEW S—

Extension Club Sets Meet,
- Bible School to Open

iJ:
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It’s.4rtesia2tolfor
Choosing Names of Towns ■

By MBS. «.\Y  P.XTF,
Lake Arthur Extension club will 

hold its regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs W F Whatley Fri 
day, July 23, at 2 p m.

All members are urged to attend 
and bring a prospective member 
with you.

Mr and Mrs Thad Cox and fam
ily of Artesia and house guests, 
who are Mrs. Cox's mother, Mrs. 
Gall and her daughter, Mrs. Betty 
Lewis and baby of Hillsboro. Ohio, 
visited Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr and 
Mrs E. D. Cox of Lake Arthur on 
Sunday afternoon They are en 
route to Ruidoso to spend a week 
at the mogipain resort

Postmaster John Lane and A. K 
Ripley returned Sunday night from 
Conchas where they had spent sev
eral days fishing They took a
motor boat and reported having 
fair luck.

Mrs. Ada Foster is visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Bratcher and son, Petey, 
in Roswell. She has been up there 
for the past couple of weeks 

Clyde Nihart, Lake Arthur rural 
mail carrier, left Friday for Sacra
mento whee be plans to remodel 
his mountain cabin. He expects to 
return the early part of next week. 
Chris Merritt it substituting for 
him while he s away.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Taylor and 
ch tld m  and Mr and Mra. Jimmie 
Funk of Lake Arthur attended a 
turpriac birthday party honoring^ 
the ladiea’ father, J. Murphy Hay- 
hurat on Saturday nlgbt. It waa 
BnM at tha haaae k^tho No m n

when his wife surprised him. An
other daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Cole and two chil
dren were also present

Other guests present were Will 
Doneghue, an old friend of the 
honoree whom he had not seen for 
about 20 years.

Rev and Mrs. C A Clark, local 
pastor of the .Methodist church of 
Lake Arthur, are attending train
ing classes for WSCS leaders and 
regular pastors' school for all min
isters at Sacramento at the .Metho
dist camp

Bishop W. Angie Smith will be 
platform speaker in the pastor's 
absence Rev. Clark stated in case 
of any emegrency ,he could be 
reached by phone at Sacramento 
store, Sacramento, N M.

The following announcement 
was made this morning regarding 
the daily vacation Bible school 
which is to be conducted at the 
Methodist church in Lake Arthur 
by Mrs. August Nelson, president 
of the WSCS, the school's superin
tendent.

Vacation Bible school will begin 
Monday morning. July 20, and 
close Saturday morning, July 30. 
All children from 2 ti to 17 yean 
of age are welcome Mn. T. Z Mc- 
Culough of Cottonwood will have 
charge at the music department 
during the Khool.

The theme at the sludies in this 
series is entHied, "Together In 
Our Church."

Mmee. W. L. Cummins and Jacky 
Murphy will have charge at b ^ n -  

Mmbbv VHnmm

THF C I' R R E \  T controversy 
over the three CarUbads may 
serve to observe the fact that .Ar
tesia is actually a name much 
more widely used

There are a scanty three Carls- 
bads—our well-known, well-loved 
neighbor to the south and a pair 
of obscure hamlets in Texas and 
California seeking to cash in on 
our lister city's fame by using the 
name name

However, the recollection of 
long-time Artesia residents and the 
L' S postal directory indicates that 
when it comes to naming towns, its 
Artesia 2 to 1.

There is, of course, our Artesia, 
N M

There are also Artesia in Colo
rado, California, Florida, Texas, 
and Mississippi. The postal direc
tory confirms those in California, 
Florida, Mississippi, and New 
.Mexico We are reliably informed 
of those existing in Colorado and 
Texas

There are also two cities named 
“.Artesian," one in Arkansas, the 
other in South Dakota.

And there's also an Artesia 
Wells, Texas.

• • •
THAT H ANDSOME rake held by

members of the Artesia hospital 
auxiliary on yesterday's front page 
it luscious to look at. but no one 

' is trying to eat it.
The cake was needed for public

ity purposes—photographs and dis
play The auxiliary had atempted 
to make one, which didn't pan out 
so well.

In desperation the ladies went 
to Goodner’s bakery, which took a 
plain .quite undetectable cardboard 
box. decorated it up with regular 
icing, and presented it to the 
auxiliary The result is the appeal- 

I ing piece of deception held by 
I auxiliary members Mmes Harold 
Saueressig. James Powell, and 
Meredith Jones.

•  •  *

GORDON GREAVES, editor of 
the Portales Daily News, says he's 
discovered there’s no such word a; 
"irregardlesa.”

Greaves reports he was caught 
' up by a Portales resident when he 
used the word in his column Sun
day. He checked the dictionary— 

' sure enough, the word is "regrrd- 
, lesr.”

• • •
ON HIS FRONT page the other 

day Greaves also carried a ri*'ture 
I of a farmer driving a tractor along 
a highway soaked by a two-inch 

' rain. But the rain blanketed only 
a very small area around Portales, 
doing little to relieve the severe 
drought.

' Opfer and John Havener. Jr., pri
mary department; Mmes. John 
Lane and C. E Smith, junior; 
Mmes C. A. Clark, wife of local 
pastor and .Mrs May .McDonald, 
in^rmediates

The following ladies from the 
local congregation attended a spe
cial training session of the Pecos 
Valley vacation Bible class pro
gram held recently in Carlsbad in 
preparation of this school; Mmes. 
Ed Shrock, Cottonwood May Mc
Donald and August Nelson. Also 
attending this program were Rev. 
and Mrs. C. A. Clark, local pastor 
and wife

Refreshments will be served 
daily, and It is hoped that all chil
dren of this age group in the entire 
community and area will avail 
themselves of this opportunity,

The state weather bureau has 
observed that while rain in meas
urable, sometimes e x c i t a b ^e 
amounts, is reported somewhere in 
the state nearly every day, such 
rains are mostly local. Their 
drought relieving effects are al
most nil.

We have also notic<«l that the 
weather bureau is beroming cagier 
ill its predictions about rain

The weather forecasts for over a 
month have regularly predicted 
afternoon-evening rain They began 
f o r e c a s t !  n.g thundershowers 
dropped back to scattered showers, 
and now have lit on "possibility of 
local (or light) showers”

The weather is up to no good in 
these parts—it has become a tease, 
a flirt, a capricious will-o’-the-wisp 
kind of thing that far from en
chanting, .only infuriates.

DOC'S REMARKS PROBED
WASHINGTON. '/P' — Remarks 

made by psychologist at the Albu 
querque Veterans hospital are still 
"under study,'1 the veterans ad 
ministration said last night. Dr 
John Salazar was quoted as telling 
a Veterans of Foreign Wars meet 
ing that many veterans were stay
ing in hospitals and taking up 
space when they no longer needed 
treatment. Salazar was summoned 
to Washington for conferences.

AIRPORT FUNDS OKAYED
WASHINGTON, (-P>—The House 

yesterday tentatively approved fed
eral spending of 22 million dollars 
to help build community airports. 
New Mexico stands to receive 
$328,564 under the plan.

Miniature ^  liite 
House Attracting 
Tourist Attention

By SANDRA NE.MSER 
.AP N'rwsfealures Writer

A house only 12 inches high it 
attracting attention on television 
and tour.

Its exterior, which lilts off in 
one piece, is a miniature ol the 
Little White House, vacation re
treat of President and Mrs Eisen
hower in .Augusta, Ga.

The five rooms are a designer's 
delight, decorated to provide ideas 
for gracious living by the average 
American family.

It took an industrial designer 
and five associates some 1800 man 
hours to complete the house, which 
is 46 inches wide and 22 inches 
deep.

Presenting the Little White 
House to cross-country audiences 
is its originator* Lynn Scott. The 
tour, which started last Apnl and 
will continue through July, 1955, 
will reach at least 30,000 persons 
in 30 cities.

Miss Scott, director of a home 
arts council, made sure the colon
ial exterior of the home accurate
ly copied the Eisenhower resi
dence. The columned portice 
boasts an American Eagle emblem 
and the flooring has the five stars 
of the President s military rank.

The outside is complete with a 
miniature apple tree, bearing 40 
red apples, and white flower pots 
overflowing with red geraniums.

Inside, everything is built at a 
scale of one-half inch to the foot. 
The house has such items as: a 
colonial staircase, a fireplace that 
is an exact replica of the ladies' 
parlor in Raleigh Tavern in Wil
liamsburg, Va., a movable tele
vision cabinet and a sofa-bed.

Artesia Post 
Office’Asks 
Applicants

Apiiliruliuns are still begin ac 
ceplwl at the Artesia post office 
for the po.silions of substitute 
clerk substitute carrier. under 
commission announcement No 13- 
47 (1953), subject to the following 
requirements

RESIDENCE — Applicants must 
actuall.v reside within the dMivery 
of the post office or be txina fide 
pstmns of such office.

CITIZENSHIP — Applicants 
must be citizens or owe allegiance 
to the United States

AGE Applicants must have 
reached their 18th birthday and 
must not have passeil their 50th 
birthday on the date ol filing ap
plication These age limts do not 
apply to persons entitled to veter
ans preference

HEIGHT WEIGHT — Male and 
female applicants must be at least 
5 feet 4 inches in height without 
shoes, and male applicants must 
weigh at least 125 pounds. The 
weight requirement is waived for 
male applicants entitled to veter
ans preference.

PHYSICAL REQl’lREMENTS- 
Applirants must be in good phys
ical condition, however, certain 
physical requirements are waived 
for applicants entitled to veterans 
preference provided such appli
cants are phyrsicallv able to dis
charge efficiently th eduties of the 
position with undue hazard to 
others.

WRITTEN TESTS — All appli
cants wil be required to take a 
writen examination designed to 
test aptitude fur learning and per
forming the duties uf the position 
Recent revision of the rating lys 
tern has made the examination 
more desirable top eople who have 
been unable to pass previous tests 
for these positions

S.AL.ARII-:S — Basic entrance 
salaries for those appointments 
made as “substitute employees" is 
$16 m  an hour Basic entrance 
salary of those appointments made 
as “regular employees" it $3,270 a 
year Promotions will be made 
annually upon completion of satis
factory service.

All persons interested in taking 
the examination for substitute 
clerk and substitute city carrier, 
post office service, may obtain the 
necessary application form 5000 
AB, and complete information, 
from the commission's examiner in 
charge, George F King, at the Ar 
tesla post office: from the regional 
office at the Denver Federal Cen 
ter •

Applications should be addressed 
to the Office of the Director, 
Tenth U. S Civil Service Region, 
Buildng 41, Denver Federal Cen
ter, Denver, Colo., and will be re
ceived until further notice.
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HORIZONTAL 
1. farewaU 

( L . )
8. soft food 
8. pile

12. spoken
13. macaw
14. river 

in Itsdy
15. short . 

for
Magdalene 

1$. Confederate 
capital

II. fragments
20. church 

parts
21. conger
22. large

volume
24. equivalence 
26. male 

deer
21. unique 
S2. contribute 
34. pay 

attention
36. being
37. herring 

aauce
39. spread 

for
drying

40. similar

43. twlUglit 
44 sot 
47. alda 
SI. vain
53. cesaatlon
54. misplaced
55. steep Bax 
50. wcbiike

membrane 
57. leases 
58 donkey 
50. appends

VBBXICAL
I. unit of 

elsctncity
3. extent
3. UghtiMUSCS
4. excite
5. young 

salmon
8. beard
T. leather 

moccasin
8. encumbers

Answer to yeeterdnya puxslt.
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cii-ira

O-cuH10. Qmm .
11. seed c^] 

taiani
IT. toa g  L
10. oih(m»
23 eye *
24 prtfti 

before
35 Remsi  ̂
37 iCngim

20. certilg f
30. frmsb if
31. coBsun.

mttiM
33. saadjr 

w-asin 
35. froaU 
3A trees!

these ,
41. dexierSf I
43. outlocS
44. hifX 
45 musx

44 Mrs

41. cliqun 
40 relstel 
50. waterafl 

placet 
62 ma 

name
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Yesterday's Cryptoqnlp: PROUD MAMA LLAMA 0£ 

LOVES UVELY YOUNG OITSPP.INO.

Roberts Lerrer

Although fossil giraffes are 
found in Europe and India, the 
wild living animals are now found 
only in Africa, south of the Sahara.

I FIVE TRUCKS ROLL ON 
i CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa — uB — 
The city council here voted to 

,junk two 35-year-old fire trucks 
However, the council received so 

Imany offers to buy the trucks they 
' will be put up for auction.

STATE HAS SURPLUS 
SANTA FE. lAN-New Mexico 

ended the fiscal year June 30 with 
a $2,922,544 17 surplus The state 
auditor's office, finally closing the 
books, released the figure. It is 
about $400,000 more than had been 
estimated But IW million dollars 
of the surplus was left over from 
the 1952-53 fiscal year

DR. SMALL ON WAY TO COURT

Today’s Schedule

y ' w'Xj '
tx

It.
F H M F i r
ORANOMOTHIR of slain Judith 
Roberta, Mrs. Harry Rosen
berg, receives a letter from 
mail carrier in Miami, Fla. 
With her la Betty, sister of the 
slayer's victim, ^ t t y  did not 
know of tragedy when photo 
was made. (International)

1
. 4

t

DR. KINNITN SMAU, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Bob Whit
comb (eoatleasj, walks from ceil In ABegan county, Michigan. 
)aU to another ccacton in court wtiarc he la cn trial charged with 
Brat dagraa murder In the kUUng of Jnlaa Lack, who atole Ma 
wtfe’a lova. Bahind tham la Dr. Itobart Bmall, brothar cf tha 

, iFha a t ^  hi th^aaaM aaM. (htHnmUmmt Roandphataj

RIVERSIDE  
SERVICE STATION

six Miles East of Artesia 
N Everything for the 

OU FMd Worker 
LUNCHES PACKED! 

Open Early — Clo«e Late 

Under New Management ef 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Bark) Sharp

1:00
3:55

4:00
5:00
5:20
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45

7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9 15

9:30
10:00
11:15

KSWS

FROM

' j a m !

Test Pattern 
Sign On, Program 
Highlights 
Western Playhouse 
Action Theater 
TBA
Pettycoat Profiles—Live 
TBA
Dinner Date—Musical 
Weather Story 
Malco NBC Daily 
Newsreel
Garden of Melody 
TV Theater—ZIV 
Thriller

Scotty's Club—with 
Lee Bell
I Led Three Lives—ZIV 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade- 
Musical
Where’s Raymond—ABC 
Armchair Theater 
News, SporU and 
Weather. Sign Off.

JULY SALE  
SPECIAL!

HOSTESS CART
Twc.tier, roll-away Meal Server 
itas su ia resistant black Iraya 
•  IHi floral deeign.

$7.95 Vthie 
ONLY

Breeding experimenti 
toward development of thf 
Island Red hen »Av 
early as 1854 and the Rb 
Red Club of Amrncs ka] 
ized in 1893

KSVT
1000 WATBl
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LOG
990

ON YOIR

TUESDAY r. M 
5:00 Bobby Ben.son 
5:55 News
b UU Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie FUher Show 
6:30 Fulton L«wu, Jr. 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP ^ r t  Speciil 
7:15 KSVP CalU l«r Hd| 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor  ̂ . 
8:30 KSVP Calls lor Cid 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8:55 Lome Green 
9:00 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for tw  
9:30 Meet the Clasuts 
9:55 News

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music , 
11.00 Sign Off . „ 

MVDNESOAV A »
5 .59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:06 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Sbov 
7:35 Local News ^ 
7:40 State News Dig«« 
7:45 Dave Button Sho* 
7:59 Time Check 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Sbov 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8(30 News
8:35 Today’s Top Tu* 
8:45 Croeby CUssks 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Quaen for a D* 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol CommeaW 
10:30 Musical CookM>o» 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Theater CaleiM** 
10:47 im a ia  School Prof 
11:00 Cedric Foster ^  
11:15 Morning 
11:30 Bhowcaac of 
11:46 Ull Star Jubik*
11:5« Time Check 
IZ OO* Farm and Mark« 
13:10 MMday 
12:36 A Tuna for »««• 
12:30 LomI News 
12:33 Nm*  Day, F * ^  
12:33 YnA
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Veteran Firefighter, Chief Albert Richards 
Recalls Big Artesia Fires, Battle for Equipment

\L’hen the telephone company _  I T

Page Ph»

When the telephone company 
plug, in those big fire sirens Ar 
tesia citizens can be pretty sure 
ruinpetent men who know what 
tkev're doing are handling the big 
red trucks.

Alliert Richards who, for the 
nasi 38 yean has been connected 
with the Artesia fire department— 
22 years as its chief—has a whole 
raft of experience in ^ro fighlinw
t9 draw from.

Richards can recall when the 
fire department in Artesia was 
caniposed of a couple of hose carts 
which carried about 1,900 feel of 
huse each They had to be pulled 
b) hand, it usually took around 
right men to pull them, and most 
of the lime there were only about 
nine men on the force.

lie says they couldn’t take the 
carts past the city limits because 
there were only about eight plugs 
ai.d they were nearly ,ill on Main 
slrerl "Sometimes we couldn't 
r«en get to the city limits," he 
Mid. due to the plug shortage

Richards said the plugs carried 
about 30 pounds of pressure in 
those days The carts wcir kept in 
a building that was lilual'Ki behind 
what i« now Williams Kurnitun* 
•lore

Hr said the fire station, then 
where the city police are now, was 
a short distance from the fire 
alarm a bell hung in a tower in a 
budding where Dr Cox had his of
fice. the old Telephone bui’ding. 
Richards recalls “usually someone 
from the telephone office would 
ring the bell in case of fire but 
lomelimes whoever located it 
would go swing on the weighted 
bfll." • • •

THF FIRST siren was laeated on
the corner of the Ward building in 
IKM That one now is behind the 
police station and another one, ob
tained from Pecos AFB after the 
last war. is situaied on the city's 
warehouse

The first mobile unit obtained 
b} the local force was a Reo Speed 
wagon, bought in 1923. Richards 
said It was the darling of the force

It would hold 3 gallons of 
water fro blaze fighting.

A Ford truck was obtained in 
1938 and a Seagrave, the last one 
off the assembly line before the 
switch to war production, was pur
chased in 194I Another Ford, a 
high-previurr 600 gallon pumper 
contracted fur in 19S2. rounds out 
the present complement of three 
itmce vehicles operaIde by the 
department

Richards said, with a smile, the 
force has been after another new 
7SO-1000 gallon pumper for a 
couple of years but explained "it 
tikes a good deal of lobbying to 
get the city to move "The new one 
would be used to help set up a sub 
station in southern Artesia. an 
other project the local department 
ku been after (or some time

Richards, in displaying the pres
ent (ire building, said members of 
the department laid the flour and 
put up the acoustical ceiling them 
selves The) have been in the mod
ern building since 1949.

• • •
WHEN q i EsnONED about the 

longest run the trucks have been 
taken un. Richards said a trip up 
to Ruswell during the war was 
probably the longest. A big (ire in 
the cil) w as put under control just 
kefore the .Artesia pumpers ar
rived

Richards said the biggext local 
fire with the greatest loss was 
probably in the old Bullock wsre- 
b'uie, on the coimer of First and 
■iin Another which needed all 
available help was in the old hsy

Islands* Entrant

day approved. 228-170, a sliding 
scale of price floors ranging from 
82ta to 90 per cent of .parity for 
five basic crops -wheat, corn, cot
ton. rice and peanuts. A general 
farm bill—of which the price sup
port section was a key part -was 
pas.sed on a voice vote.

* •
supports for a sixth basic crop — 
tobacco -was nut at issue Liecause 
the Eisenhower udinimstration at 
ready had agreed to such an ar 
rangement in view of tobacco’.s 
special problems.

House acceptance of the flexible 
support principle was regarded as 
an administration victory, even 
though the range approved was 
only half the 75-90 per cent sought 
by President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of .Agriculture Benson. The 
compromise was offered with the 
backing of House Republican lead
ers.

Parity is a farm price standard 
said by law to be fair to growers 
in relation to their costs

Commenting on the tiuuse do 
velopmcnt. Young said in an in 
terview a bipartisan Senate- blue 
backing continued rigid supports 
at 90 per cent of parity probably 
is stronger than the House coali
tion that was iK-aten un the issue.

stocks.
Advocates of high, unvarying 

supports have contended the Pres 
ident's program might cut drastic
ally into farmers' income. Benson 
countered in a nation wide hroad- 
ca.xt earlier this week that that 
isn't so.

Aikyn said in a separate inter 
view that "actually ■ the compro
mise did not mean much " and that 
it was designed "larKcly to toun 
tcract propaganda"

"WITH THE PO.SSIBI.E EX
ception of wheat," he said, “all the

other basic crops would have been 
supported at from 82 to near 90 
per cent under the Eisenhower 
program ’’

Aiken said the Senate agricul
ture committee has agreed to meet 
Wednesday to complete lU farm 
bill. He said the inea.sure should 
reach the Senate by next weekend 
or the following Monday.

The Vermont senator said a 
House approved plan to b<H>st sup 
ports on dairy products to OO per 
cent of parity "has some m erit" 
This would l>e 5 per cent above 
the level fixed by Secretary Bt-n

son on April 1.
Commenting further on provis

ions in the House bill, Aiken said 
a "two price wheat plan .seems un 
workable "

Under that plan wheat farmers 
woulfl vote wlwther lA) to con
tinue under direct price supports ' 
or < B) to change to a system de 
signed to give them 100 per cent 
of parity un wheat sold fur domes 
tic Consumption, with the rest of 
their output unsupported fur feed 
or export at world prices

**^1^ Albert Rirharri.s ha.s lK*on wltfi (Tie Artesia
fire department 39 years, ha.s served as its chief for 22
years.

bam which was located about 
where Cox .Motor now stands 

The Artesia (ire department, 
recognized as one of the best in the 
state, has an resuscitatur which is 
credited with saving about seven 
lives to date. The instrument was 
paid for by members hauling scrap 
iron and turning over the proceeds 
to the department.

Richards said the force also has 
portable iron lung that can be 

hitched up to a six volt battery or a 
11-vott line It hasn't been used 
yet but Richards says the force is 
fortunate in having one that can 
be put into use when the occasion 
demands

An indication of the high rating 
Richards and his force are given is 
evidenced in the fact that the fire 
department here has the lowest in
surance rates that can be obtained 
by a volunteer fire department 

Chief Richards and his 18-man 
volunteer force have made their 
presence felt in the good service 
they have rendered the area in the 
past The organization is a credit 
to Artesia and its long time chief.

CAVASOS .APPOl.N'TEU
TUCUMCARI, -Pi — Llovd E 

Cavasos has been appointed Quay 
county agricultural agent to suc
ceed C. A. Grimes, who has ac
cepted a similar position in Ber
nalillo county. Cavasos was as
sistant county agent in Lea coun.  ̂
ty for years.

$1,000,000 Divorce

(Advocate Photo I

Senator Sees 
Rosy Future 
For Farm Bill

Bv EDWIN B. llA.AKlIjSON
WASHINtJTON _ . P i — Senate 

supporters of the Eisenhower flex
ible farm price support prograw 
took heart tixlay after a notable 
administration victory in the 
House.

“We are well on tfke way to com 
pleting a fami bill that the Presi- 
dnt can accept." said Sen Aiken 
(R Vt.) chairman of the Senate 
agriculture committee

At the same time. Senate advo
cates of continued high, rigid price 
props for basic field crops ap
peared taken aback—for the mo
ment at least—hy Mouse approval 
yesterday of farm legislation em 
bodying the flexible principle, al
though in a narrower range than 
that sought hy the administration.

Sen. Young (R-ND). a leader ol 
the high support faction in the 
Senate, conceded he was "greatly 
surprised" by the 58-vote margin 
by which the House late yester

BUT, Y O U N G WONDERED; 
“.Are we .strong enough to win’ ’’ j

The price support issue prom | 
ises to play a major role in the | 
November struggle between the 
Democrats and Republicans fur 
control of Congress. I

Congress in 1949 voted to switch 
to flexible price supports from the j 
high, rigid system which has been | 
in effect since early World War j 
If days. However, the changeover 
has lieen postponed from time to - 
tiuie and now is due to become | 
operative at the end of the 1954 I 
crop year.

The House agriculture commit
tee had voted to continue 90 per 
cent supports for another year. 
So did the Senate agriculture 
committee. But the house group's 
recomnlndations were upset yes
terday.

THE EISENHOWER^- BENSON
concept is that suppurt.s should be 
lowered to discourage production 
in times of abundance and raised 
to spur farm output in ^scarcity 
periods

The adminstration has voiced 
concern over mounting surpluses 
—now totaling 6'x billion dollars 
in value — bulging government 
store houses. The surpluses have 
been collected under high level 
price support operations.

Coupled with the price support 
features of the farm bill is a pro
vision calling for a “set aside" of 
2'z billion dollars worth of these 
backed-up surpluses for relief, for
eign ,aid. stixrkpiling and other 
purpo.ses. This was recommended 
by the administration as a device 
for easing the price depressing ef
fects of the government - held

SAVED IN COLOMBIA AVALANCHE
n

FORMiR CHILD star Jane With
ers, now in the upper twenties, 
Is shown In court in Loe An
geles as she won a divorce ar<t 
property settlement that will 
mean more than a million dol- 
Urs from wealthy Texas oil
man William P. Moss.. Jr. Her 
mother testllled that Moss ad
mitted he no longer loved his 

f  International/

TWO ARMY re.3cue workers remove a victim who was turied In 
debris of Iwo avalanches which surged down -the Central Cordil
lera mounlalns near Medellin, Colombia. More than 100 persona 
are dead and many Injured as re.sult. (International HouiiUphotoJ

J^IPUMI MlUtt, “Miss Ha- 
W In Universe"

tentM* I.. • -___ . . _____a.
«  in Ue “MIM UnlverM" 

^ t e i t  U U n «  Bewk. 
Rivea you tMa ailuriii( 

Kw la a datMn- 
J ^ K l n g  RaiMMi, a (rand- 

Ol tko MaNM RrM
^  p W R i l S w  IMT
makai ha, Jtawattaa, 
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Tasty, Delicious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too

r.o to

JIM’S 
DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST 

We Feature

Borden’s Ice Cream
i t e i i  -Urm

CONSTRUCTION DEMONSTRATION ENDS IN DISASTER

“Fat”

AARON
GROCERY

and
MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010 
Specially for 

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday!

Kisc'uits

Any brand 3 for

Peaches
Hunt's *  I  l y i
Halves 368 ran far

Tomato Juice

4 ..1,0016 «z. Taa

A SOO-TON concrete root slab rests on a squashed truck and eight men a rt suffering Injuries as 
result of this demonstration of new construction technique in San Mateo, Calif. Seven men were 
on top ol the foot-thick. 45-by-70-foot slab, directing lifting of IL Five were underneath. The five 
below saw the collapse coming and raced for safety. One was Injured, and the seven on top were 
injured. Tlie cunsti-uction process consists of pouring the roof Into forms directly on top of the 
floor slab, then hauling it upward and into place with hydraulic Ufls. t International Sound photo/

PemseyIs
ALWAYS FIRS? OUAI I T VI

(Jioose from un F\citin»lv

NKHi COLLFCTIOM

Corn
Maplewood whole | |  
kernel 8 oz ran 7 . . 1 . 0 0

Spinach
Hunt's A  
No. 2 cant ^ ,.2-?

Lard
Purr Pork 
ZS lb. .Can 3.93

Fruit - Vegetables

H i  4 ^

'  A' •« - -

Cantaloupe

Penney’s own
RONDO® PERCALES
M ochin* W ash « U « , 
High Count C otton 
Porcolol 35-36" widol

^ a t e v e r  your sewing pleasure . . .  logs for the lots 
ui Inc family, sm art blouses and dreises for yourself, 
■ new p a ir of gay curtains . . .  Penney’s Rondo per
cale is your best buy—and it’s a quality buy, too! 
Quality because it's a durable high-count cotton 
percale th a t s tested for machine washability. 
T here’s a wonderful new selection at Penney’s right 
now -see  darling juvenile patterns, kitchen motifs, 
*neeks, dots, stripes and color-splashcd florals. 
KONDO Solid C o lo rs .............................  3 9 c  yd .

Home Grown 
Pounif 5̂ ,

Potatoes
Reds
10 lb. bag 39"

Tomatoes
Pound 13'

Onions
Dry
Pound 7‘

MEATS

Hamburger
Fresh 3 lbs.

Beef Roast
Chuck
Pound 29'

Arm Roast
Round Bone 
Pound t 39*

Round Steak
Pound (B'

Beef Ribs

Pound 19*

Ground Steak
Pound

Rib Steak
PmiBd 4r

■ ■ lil

A A R O N ’ S
Greeery - Market

l i M M a l M
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Sluintn^r P arly  
H eld in Honor 
O f Rohtne Frost

Miaui Bobbie Jean Frost of Or 
Undo, Fla , was honored Monday 
Bight with a slumber party with 
Miss Ucrene Havins. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Havins as hostess 

Supper was served at 7 to Bar 
bara Butts, Carol Zeigler, Sandra 
Huston, Penny Key. Kay Schnau 
bert and the hunoree \  late break 
fast was served Tuesday morning

Miss Jtmes (iivvs 
B irth d a y  P arty

ler. Penny Key, Bobbie Jean Frost, 
Kay Schnaubert, Betty Bullock, 
and Gerene Havins.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
sandwiches were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs, Ihtve Saikin  
Tendered P arty

(

Misa Patricia Jones, daughter of 
Mr aud Mrs. Harvey Jones, enter
tained with a swimming party at 
the Cuuntry club pool Tuesday 
afternoon to celebrate her 13th 
birthday

Lovely gifts were brought by the 
guests, who were Lana Garner. 
Ann Beth Boteler, Carolyn Hut 
son, Caynelle Brown, Harnett 
Saikin. Barbara Butts. Carol Zeig

Mrs Dave Saikin was honor 
guest when the Tuesday Sewing 
club met at the home of Mrs. C. V 
.Miller Tuesday afternoon

During the social hour coffee, 
Cukes and cake were served to 
Mrs Reed Dowell. Mrs. Ralph 
Barr. Mrs Ralph Pitt, Mrs Bill 
Meechem, Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs 
Chester Mayes. Mrs Tom Boyd, 
Mrs Ed Thompson, Mrs. Harold 
Morgan and the honoree 

Mrs. Saikin was presented a 
small going-away present from the 
club

Personal Mention

Mrs Ruffus Stinnett this week are 
Mr Stinnett's sisters, Mrs. N. G 
Watson of PorUles, and Mrs J. W 
Henderson of Gorman, Texas.

.Miss Mary Catherine Martin left 
today for Silver City to visit her 
mother, Mrs Irvin Martin, who u  
attending New Mexico Western.

Mrs. Dorothy McClendon of 
Houston. Texas, spent a week in 
Artesia recently visiting with her 
sister. .Mrs. L. J Lorang, and her 
brother. Mr E. Jeffers.

Mrs Lillie Craig left Saturday 
for her home in Temple, Texas, 
after visiting here for three weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Cole

Lovin^^on Man> 
Appeals Ruling 
By Bar Board

Dentil Nelson and som Jerry, 
made a business trip to El Paso 
over the week-end.

He*s New Senator

Guests visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Wray Shildneck were 
Mr and Mrs. R D Baile.x, Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Spears, and Mrs. Shild- 
neck's mother, Mrs Harry Burke 
and sitter, .Melissa, all of Purtales

Mr and Mrs H O Miller. Sylvia 
and Barry, were in Ruidoso over 
the week end visiting w ith Mr and 
Mrs Roy Laire at the Ruidoso 
Lodge Mrs. Laire and Mrs Miller 
are Msters Sylvia stayed for a 
longer visit with her aunt and 
uncle.

Mr and Mrs Wray Shildneck 
spent last week-end in Portales 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Burke On Atr'ednesday Mr 
and Mrs Shildneck left fur Las 
Cruces where Wray will enroll at 
•New Mexico AAM college on Fri
day, and Mrs. Shildneck will enroll 
in September.

•Miss Alice Kershaw hat gone to 
Downey, Calif., to visit her mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hope. Miss Kershaw it employed 
at the Southwestern Realty Co. and 
is taking her vacation.

Read The Classifieds.

Mr and Mrs. C. R Baldwin are 
in Borger, Texas, with Mrs. Annie 
Lou Deering who is ill Mrs Bald
win and Mrs Deering are sisters.

SAM W. MYNOIOS. newly ap
pointed UJI. senator from Ne
braska, is shown in Washing
ton ahth his artfe after being 
sworn in. (Internationalf

Mr and Mrs Ralph Rogers plan 
in the morning to take their daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry .Malcheski and 
children, Jan and Kim of Mills 
Valley, Calif., who have been visit 
ing them for three weeks, to 
Vaughan to take the train from 
there to their home Mr and Mrs. 
Rogers will then continue to the 
northern part of the stale where 
they will spend several days sight
seeing

Henry .Vilen, son of Mr and Mrs 
H C .Vilen, is visiting in Clovis 
with his uncles, Charles and Julius 
Palmateer.

Dr Lawrence Clarke of Albu
querque is here visiting hu par
ents. Dr and .Mrs J J Clarke, Sr , 
and his brother. Or J. J Clarke. 
J r  , and family

.Mrs Jack Huddleston of Abilene, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday to visit 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Holcomb.

Rev and .Mrs. H L. McAlester 
are spending thu  week at the 
.Methodist Assembly at Sacramen
to, N M Rev Mc.Vlester is attend
ing pastor's school and Mrs Mc- 
Alester is attending study classes 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service,

Mrs C V Miller, Mrs Sonny 
Watts, and Miss Carol Zeigler were 
Albuquerque vuitors last Wednes
day and Thursday. The ladies drove 
to Albuquerque to bring home 
Linda and Patsy Miller, who had 
been visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Glass.

WHEN will weftnd 
a real CURE 
for CANCER?

Charles Russell is spending sev 
eral days in Roswell this week 
with his brother, .Marvin Russell 
and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs Jim Weeden of San Anton
io. Texas, who has been here visit
ing the Irvin Martin family, left to
day to visit her grandmother, .Mrs 
Tom Runyan, of the Lower Penas- 
co.

LACK DEFENSE PLANT PROTECTION
Ed Havins and Owen Hensley 

are in Dallas at the furniture 
market.

OEFENSI SECRETART Charles E Wilson tells the Senate armed 
services oommittes In Washington that the Pentagon lacks legal 
Authority bo protect vital defense Industries as fully aa necea- 
aary agalnat aubvarslves and aecurlty rtika Ht advocates s bill 
to permit abolishment at Rad-dominated unions. (Intemationaij

which HOME LOAN is 
E A S IE S T  fo r V U I?

,1

F J Blessing of Jersey City, 
N J , is in Artesia visiting with 
his son, Ferdie Blessing and Mrs 
Blessing. This is .Mr Blessings' 
first trip to the Southwest. Over 
the week end they enjoyed a trip 
to Cloudcroft. White Sands, El 
Paso and Juarez They plan a trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns on 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Reagrn T Mangum 
of Houston. Texas, spent the week
end here visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Hensley Mrs. .Mangum is a 
niece of Mrs H e n s l e y  
They went to Colorado from here 
where they will spend some time 
sight-seeing before returning home

Oita BY ONX, roost of man’s natural 
enemin have beconoe only bitter 
meroorirt.
mow ABOtrr cancze—?
THE TEinn is that this terrible dis- 
caK can eUtaJy be completely cured 
in about hal/ of the cases . • t 
tauglU in time.
THE OTHER HALT csn be helped. 
They cannot yet—be saved. 
EESEABCR aimed at a final, com-

£lete solution to the cancer prob- 
:m is proceeding as fast as asmlabU 
fussds ptrmit. Last year, with the 

help of $5 million allocated by the 
American Cancer Society from do
nations made by Americans every
where, encouraging progress was 
made. •
Birr ’ ’ ENCOUkACINO PROGaEM” is 
not enough. More money is needed. 
After all, S5 million is lest than 
four cenu per American pa ytas. 
When your American Cancer So
ciety Volunteer calb on yas, this 
year, won't you please try to man
age a really fouraiu contribution—? 
A bit check, if you please > • .  it’s 
really nitdtdf

Cancer
MAN'S CRUIIIST INIMT
Strike back—Give

Mr and Mrs Jack Roddy and 
Mr Linn Mooney of Temple, Okla., 
and Dr. Dan McCoy of Lawton, 
Okla., are visiting in Artesia with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney and 
Mr. and .Mrs Owen Henslev.

aauRKaR caiiaR tociin
CMTliMINi
□ n«e»e •• free lefemeflee

fey cewtrtbeffew ef rt»e cemer cmetfe

The volume of traffic in Con
necticut was 2 4 per cent higher in 
February inf>4 than in the same 
month of 19.13.

C»T.
m44r%m rtbe envefê et CANCIi c/e fetheeiter, Newe ef Yewr Teern

August 1 is Icdepcndencc Day in 
Switzerland.

•r ahr* ta ya«r Unit «f tkn 
Amarlcnn Cancer Sneinty

o»6f S IN G E R

T he easiest loan for you is No. 2, Our practical 
Home Loan, that offers you these wonderful benefits: 
♦ Many Yaors to Repay *  Monthly Rant-Lihe Fcy- 

1 m«nts * Modest Down Payment '* Monthly Reducing 
Principal and Interest *  Prepayment Privileges '* Ne 
Bothersome Red Tope *  Friendly, Experienced Coun
seling

ARTESIA
BUILDIINC & LOAN ASSN.

Phone 870

STtAI6HT-NHDlE S«IN6-NEfDlE

Ve*, we have all three types of sewing marliines priced 
to fit every purse. And we have a variety of consolea 
and portablrr.
LOW D om  > P.\Y M E>T e EASY B LD f.ET TERMS

PRICES START AT $ 9 4 - 5 0
•Trp4« Mart JNC BIMeCII tCTO CO.

SEE THEM AT YOUR
S IN G E R  SEW IN G  C E N T E R *

J (eUjpAewB mnqmi bkwinc MAClltKf

Bonded Repretientative for Artesia, Phone 319-NW

310'I Mermed Seed mo a Free Catafagee
Carlsbad — Phone S-S7I1 «n SMMR Siwkn Mnddnes

□  I tw i SB rU •n.ias iucIum  
I »m trntermrd ni a 
Q Model
Q  FortobW
Q  J wi#li (• rent « SINCCR

Mat bine

PITY THE POOR ‘MISS IINIVFRSF' .l"DOFS

S.ANTA FE — iPi — For IW 
years Harry C Henington of Lov- 
ington has been seeking to take 
the state's bar examinations and 
the board of bar examiners has re
fused to let him 

Furthermore, the board sayt, it 
will continue to refuse until Hen 
ington complies with state require
ments that the applicant 1^ a 
graduate of a law school approved 
by the American Bar Assn, and 
can present a New Mexico attor
ney's certificate saying thb appli
cant is of good moral character.

Now the scrap if in the courts. 
Dist. Judge Robert E. Fox com 
manded the board to give Hening
ton the examination or show cause 
why it should not do so.

Atty. Gen. Riehard H. Robinson, 
in his answer to the court, content') 
ed the District Court lacks juris
diction in the case and could not 
issue the order.

Henington maintains the two 
provisions are unconstitutional.

MINO A JUDOi at the 'Misa Unlverte" beauty ronteet must be pretty lougn when it uivoivea de
ciding wbo’a moet beautiful among beauties like the.se. Here, in I-ong Beach. Calif, are (from left! 
-Miaa Greece." Effie Androulakakl. "Misa Uruguay." Ana Moreno; "Miss France." Jacqueline 
Beer; .'Mlaa Weal Indtea." Evelyn Andrade. . tInlernaiioiial 8onnd,>hnt»

Social Calendar
THl RSDAV, JULY 22

Past Noble Grand club, meeting 
at lOOF HaH, with Mrs E J Shep 
herd and Mrs Effie Wingfield as 
hostesses. 7:30 p m 
.MONDAY, J l  t r  2«

Past Matrpns club, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Don Riddle, 2:30 
p. m.

PL.VNE LANDS ON DESERT
ALBUQUERQUE. An F86D 

jet, planning to stop for refueling 
at Kirtland lAEB, didn't quite 
make it yesterday The plane ran 
out of fuel about 16 miles west of 
Albuquergue and made a wheels- 
up landing on the desert The 
pilot, Lt Karl E Rarkman, 26. of 
Evansville, Ind., was not injured

HOSPIT/Vl. TO OPEN
ALBUQUERQUE, oP ^T he Ber

nalillo County-Indian hospital is to 
open Oct. IS. Don Woodward, 
president of the board of trustees, 
said he had learned S8S.993 had 
been made available for operating 
expenses. The new hospital was 
completed several weeks ago, but 
no money was available to run it ■

COl.ORADA PLAN TO SENATE 
WASHINGTON. The Sen 

ate interior subcommittee today 
began consideration of the billion- 
dollar upper Colorado river devel
opment program, a series of fed
eral power and irrigation projects 
in New Mexico, Colorado and 
Utah.

Ex-CIO Aide Mum
SENT HOME' AS ‘DISCIPLINE’

LEN DECAUX, former publicity 
director of the C7IO, sits at wit- 
neas atsmd in Washington, 
where he refused to tell House 
un-American activities commit
tee whether he is or ever has 
been a Communist Decaux was 
threatened with denaturaiiza- 
tion. He said question InA-inged 
on freedom. (IntcrnationalJ

WESTINOHOUSI WORKERS at the firm’s Columbus, 0„ plant att 
in ClO-Intematlonal Union of Electrical Workers hail after betno 
sent away for tliird straight day as a company disciplinary meas
ure. The company accuses the 1,000 workers of a work slowdown 
of 30 to BO per cent The union claimt there is a “misunderstand
ing resulting from Impossible goals. 'h'teAiational Soundphotof

Be Sure to Visit

B R I T T A I N ’ S
Durinji: the

JIM’S 
PARK INN
Grocery-Market 
1302 W. Main
Open Week Days 

7:30 A. M. to 8 P. .M. 
and Open Sundays

Hickory

Half or Whole 
Pound ----------

Pound ----------

r .  S. rhoice  
Pound --------

H u n t ’ s

Hi oz. ( 'a n -----

White Swan

No. 30.’{ 
('an

Ice ( ’old Texas

(Guaranteed 
Pound ____

r .  S. No. 1 
W h ite______lb.

Fresh, Ripe 
P o u n d __ —

L c B r a n d

BIG MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

Cut
No. 303 Can

Iceberjf, firm  
h e a d s _____lb.

TAKE AI)VANTA(;E OF THE MANY SAVINtGS 

ON HIGH O C A U TY  FCRNITURE!

'!3ritia in  fu rn itu re  Qonwm
1102 W. Main ‘T he Place to Go for the Brands You Know” Phone 1250-W

WE DELIVER!
JIM'S 

PARK INN
PHONE 220

I'

It t

-Hi

I'hitn

jImIi

■Iter
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One.
I funii
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til Vu
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F(ir Best Results 

LW The Advocate

FHONE 7

;iussified Rates
(Minimum charge 7Sc)

,.t insertion 15c per line
,,iuent insertioni lOc per line 

SPACE RATE
(Consecutive Iniertloni)
Issue 51 P**"

la Issues Per inch
L  Issues 80c pee inch

1  classified ads must be in by 
■ A M Monday through Friday 
linsure publication in that day’s

tn  classified display ads must 
I m at the same time as other 
Liar display ads. The deadline 
r all display adverliaing ads in 

.ig classified display ads ia 12 
, the day before publication. 

Lsh must accompany order on 
[classified ads except to those 
Ling regular charge accounta. 

Advocate accepts no re- 
ability or liability beyond the 

Hi.i price of the riaaaified ad- 
I^m ent and responsibility for 
l  ..:mg and republisihing the 
I It no cost to the advert iaer.
' 'V claims for credit or addi- 

; insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

„»mt pubbeation of advertise- 
Phone 7.

-Help H anted

m  A im iA  ABV«M*A1«, AMWtA, l«KW Hg n C O

•»— F op R en t
bOR RENT — Three-room furn

ished apartment with utilities 
paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013-NJ. 56-ttc

bOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $50, no bil^ paid. lnc|uire 

801 S. Second or phone 102.
_________________________ 4frtfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart 

ment, two rooms and bath 
Adults. At 004 Richardson, phone 

__________  7!l-8tc 80
bOR RENT Three room furnish

ed house, 911 W ('hisum. with 
water paid Phone 818, I.aVaughan 
Beauty Salon 78!fc

bOR RENT—One bedroom turn 
ished apartments, located at 702 

Dallas and 1101 Merchant. Call 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive 
_________________________ 78 Ifc
F()R RENT—One-lMHiroom furn

ished i^parlments, $.50 a month 
and up, all bills paid Phone 5.52 

78 3tc 80

t>H— \A ill Trade
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lota, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 157S

7frtfc
C.AKRIKR BOYS! ifiA—Wanted

I lays 12 years old and over
■ ■IS apply for delivery 
IrMies U> rarry die daily 
lArtesia .Advocate. Apply to 
"Red" at The .Aiietia Advo- 

|(ile (rom S a. m. to 12 noon.
52tfc

j WE PAV CASH lor used‘ fumiture 
I Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
I phone 877. 46-tfc

10— Used ('ars and Trucks

[.PLANTED FEMALE AVON 
^m.MKTU CO. can place two 

s- representatives in Ar 
it ooii’' Will need several 

- each day For further de 
.»nte immediately, .Mrs Ver- 
Tiylor. Gen Del.. Carlsbad, 
;  bou ê address and phone 

7»2tp«)

ll—ServiceR Offered

ELNUR 
CO.NVALESCENT HOME 
borne away from home,” 
nursing care for elderly, 

'■led, or senile women only. 
Sled b) Mr and Mrs. N. C 

i'Mtney. 1U02 S. Roselawn. 
one «7 4e-tfr

[YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business

I YOU W \ \T  TO STOP, that Is 
.r business.
jkolics Anonymous, Call 1068 W 

87tfx

HO.MK LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
I Anesia Building and Loan 

Associatian
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59tfc

FOR S.M.E -New and used boats, 
Evinrude motors and aeressor 

les Two and one half miles east 
of Aiiesia Phone 088 J4 TtMfc

J l ’I.Y SPECIAL’
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STl DIO

415 W Mam Phone 1649 W
_____ _____________ 72 151c 86
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Je.sse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
•Sirvice. 106 S Roselawn. 47 tfc

Rhode Isbnd has a land area of 
1.058 square miles and L56 square 
miles of inland water

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies' 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
pK SALE- Thri-e-bedroom home 

!<" years old. excellent condi- 
Will sell for equity. See at 

fS Yucca or phone 1210-J.
47-tfc

SUMMER SPECIALS” 
new 3 room modern house 

 ̂ fsrage and all furniture— 
down; Beautiful 3-bedroom 

"‘■e with carport and many built- 
I tratures. What can you pi

L  ̂  fsrms in the Pecos
Irnde for good income 

F-’-rty, or what have you? For 
IWIer deal, deal with 

«IU.ARD I.ONG AGENCY 
324 W .Main St.

Phone 998 W
78-3tc-80

Rent
K" RENT—Two bedroom house, 
“n^rnished, with small acreage, 

w  month. Freeman Agency, 
» Roselawn, phone 685.

68-tfc
r -  — New, three room
i-=|i:shed apartment with bath.

Call Beth K 
I !  „ld ®* 428 or 371-W after

__________ 7^tfc
n,. Conoiiioned

1 Funi k ' T  ^ ^ '■ * « -B e d r o o m  I **hed and Unfurniihed
Vicu, 5®-'’ *"<1 Up 

ŷ JĴ OOD APARTa p a r t m e n t s
Phone 1326 

52-tfc
^ ’̂fee-room unfum- 

l o N .  Ninth St.. 
Lj-i - water furniihed, very 

►Wnr ™ Phone
»5m ^  B. Josey, 808 W. 
- -  __________75 tfc

furnish-
p  np..1ment «of w Gra„d;
' ‘•“nyân "“'‘' '‘■e ■*___________ 77-t(c

I'd fumlah-
' houu * dour-room fum- 

with ‘two bedrooms. 
ni ’ Hamlli at Richard’s

s t o p : fo r  s a l e :
New and Used Sewing Marhines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electrir Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc
-

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
4frtfc

FOR SALE-1947 Ford Ferguson 
tractor and tools. C. E. Hicks, 

201 S. Elm St., Carlsbad, phone 
5-6420 79 5IC-83

FOR SALE- Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135-NJ.
79-tfx

FOR SALE—An 8 ft Amana Deep 
Freeze in new condition for 

$175; an $250 mahogany desk type 
Kenmore Sewing Machine in new 
condition for $150. Petes Burger 
Basket. 324 W. Quay. 80 Ifc

California 
Official Steps 
In Carlsbads

SAN FRANCISCO — (,fi — The 
attorney general of California says 
he think.s there should be some 
way to (letermine the merits of the 
two citiees named Carlsbad so that 
one will willingly give up its name.

And Atty. Gen. Edmund G 
Brown thinks that it should be 
settled out of court.

He suggested yesterday that it 
all “be left up to a committee 
consistin gof an artist, a law.ver 
and three good politicians."

Brown’s comment came after 
the attorney general of New Mex 
ico, Richard Robinson, had called 
"utterly ridiculous” requests from 
Carlsbad, Calif., that Carl.sbad, 
N M , give up its name to avoid 
confusion.

Robinson added that if the New 
lyl^xico city decides to fight re- 
quesU in court. “I will throw all 
the legal and moral power of this 
office” behind them.

It all got started last week when 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
California community sent a letter 
to lU New Mexico counterpart re

________ - 72-Uc

.. ................
■’ M U tp-e ihue itin i that It give up Its name.

TAX R.VTE I.OW’ 
DETROIT — i#i — Suburban 

Hazel Park’s tax rale this year is 
the lowest in Hazel Park’s history 
and among the lowest tax rates in 
the nation. $10 per $1,000 of as 
sessed valuation. Much of Hazel 
Park's municipal income is gained 
from taxes on running and harness 
races at a track there.

BUD RICE q u e s t io n e d  •
AI.Bl QUERQUE. UIsl. Ally, 

Paul Tackett will confer with 
Peace Justice Bud Rice Friday on 
complaints made against Rice’s 
court on U. S. «6, 55 miles west 
of here in Valencia County. That 
county has been asked, Tackett 
said, to fill any existing vacancies 
for Justice of the Peace at Blue 
Water and San Eidel.

First Presbyterian Church 
Continues Vacation School

Vacation church school of First 
Presbyterian church started Mon 
day, July 19 and continues through 
Friday, July 30.

Eighty five children have en 
rolled with a staff of 20 teaching.

The staff consists of Mrs. Jack 
Knorr, superintendent; and kind
ergarten—Mrs. John Gales, Supt., 
Mrs. Wilbur Ahlvers, Mrs. W. E. 
Jackson, Miss Corrine Allen, and 
.Miss Sondra Collina, teachers.

Primary—Mrs. T. C. Stromberg, 
superintendent; Mrs. Harold Ker
sey, Mrs. Fred Stowe, Mrs J. Jack- 
son, Miss Barbara Rogers, and 
Miss Jeanne Maxwell, teachers; 
and Mrs. Donald Knorr and Mrs. 
Raymond Lamb, story-tellers

Junior—Mrs. Mac Reasner, sup
erintendent; and Mrs. L. A. Den
ton, teacher

Junior high — Mrs. Dave Rod 
well, superintendent; Miss Betty 
Burch, and Phillip Dillard, assist
ants.

Refreshments committee — Mrs. 
James Allen, Mrs. David Blue, 
.Mrs Robert MrCaw, and Mrs J. B

Mulcot'k.
RefreshmemnU are served every 

morning Children are welcome 
to enter at any time

MILTON TOl R.S BASF.
EL PASO, .Av- Hugh Milton II. 

assistant secretary of the Army 
for manpower and reserves, yes
terday inspected civilian activitiqs 
at the anliaircrtaft and guided 
missiles centers at Ft. Bliss. Mil 
ton is former president of New 
Mexico A&M and New Mexico Mil
itary Institute

The first New Zealand legisla
ture met in Auckland in 1854, but 
V/ellington h'vs been the capital 
since 1865

Clear Vision 
No Collision

KUKTUE ATFEMPTS f UEUKED
ALBUQUIEKQUE, -P-—Albuquer 

que city police are now investigat
ing two recent attempts at suicide. 
A man. whose name and age were 
withheld, tried to hang himself in 
the rity jail after being arrested 
for drunkenness A 19 year uld 
girl slashed her wrists in another 
suicide attempt

The 19MI Census showed that 
only I 'j  p«T cent of Khi>de Isl.:nf:’» 
labor force was primarily engaged 
in farminc

LOGGER CRUSHEU
EAGLE NEST. oPi — Mayfield 

Edward Hines died instantly yt*- 
terdsy when he was crushetf by 
falling lugs. State Police say the 
4f>year-old Cimarron man was 
helping unload a lumlier truck aM 
the Payne and O'Brian Co mill at 
Eagle Nest when tlie lugs fell «f( 
the truek, crushing his head and 
cliest

Sonic fish can chnnge their color 
rjpi I t

7 he 136-day eruption .if Kilauea 
volcano in 1952 was the 1 need 
eruption in recorded history says 
the National Geographic Society.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
51.3 N. First — RK.AL EST.ATK — Rhone 845

Three bedroom Home and Garage with GI Loan, sm all' 
down payment.

Trailer Huuse. 2S-fool, like new.
Two bedroom home, small down payment 

Mrs. Frank Mullenax, Saleslady PUone 1974 W

Foreign Policy Statements 
Confusing, Brown Tells Club

Rolarian T. E Brown was speak
er at the weekly meeting of the 
Artesia Rotary club Tuesday, giv
ing his impressions of the trip he 
took to Rotary International con 
vention at Seattle, Wash.

Brown said he met with many 
people from several countries in 
order to get a world picture of 
what different people’s thoughts 
are over the world situation.

Brown said he was impressed by 
the address of Secretary of State 
and Rotanan John Foster Dulles 
at the convention in which he dis- 
cussed foreign policy. But. Brown 
said, after reading an account a 
few days later of vice-president 
Nixon's and Senator Nolan’s in 
lerpretations of the foreign policy 
he was rather confused. He saief all 
three statesmen seem to have dif 
ferent ideas.

At Tragedy House

0*. SAMUCl SHiPPARD, 30. re
turns to his home In Bay Village, 
Ohio, where his wife was brutally 
bludgeoned to death. The doctor 
wears a surgical collsr as the re
sult of Injuries he reportedly suf
fered at the hands of the slayers. 
Sheppard re-enacted for police 
authoritlea all the events of the 
fateful morning, ffntemotionalj

Carlsbad, N. M., has Fent an 
emissary to what It terms the 
"hamlet" in California to get 
things straightened out.

Carbbad, Texas, got into the ar
gument briefly with a nine-word 
telegram to each of the other Carls
bads urging them to "change your 
names." The Texas Carlsbad, how
ever apparently is waiting to see 
how the smoke drifts before mak
ing any further comments._______

Browrn said his main impression 
was that our foreign policy has 
dwindled into a “money-buys- 
friends” program which isn’t very 
healthy. ”We need to realixc that 
American Christian principles on 
which the country is founded 
should be examined by each and 
every individual in our nation to
day—especially our leaders.

’‘Communists.” he said, "have 
done a better job selling their way 
of life than the Americana have 
theirs. We need to resell our neigh 
bors and foreign friends on the 
American way of life after examin 
ing ourselves and realizing our 
errors.”

Brown declared. “We cannot 
combat Communists with the hy 
drogen bomb. Rather we must sell 
the American way of life and our 
principles of democracy.”

He observed that the relation
ship between Canada and the U. S. 
is a perfect example of democracy 
in action This was a point made at 
the convention in a speech by a 
Vancouver, B. C., newspaper edi 
tor.

Visiting Rotarians at Tuesday’s 
meeting included: from Roswell— 
Herb Smyrl, Hinton Wilmot, C. M 
Welch, Hugo Anderson, and Dur 
wood Jones; from Hobbs—Ken 
Reasp, Cat Taulbee, senior high 
principal, was guest of A. R Wood

M  next week's meeting the club 
will have as its guest the Artesia 
NuMexer baseball team. All Rota 
rians were urged to attend.

Members at this week’s meeting 
put up $39 to help pay the ex- 
pensc.s of Bobby Jo Hanson, local 
Girl Scout, who left We<lnes^y for 
the all-states Girl Scout encamp
ment at Cody, Wyo.

NEED CASH?

LET

H E L P  Y O U  

T O D A Y !

Does Vacation 
Budget Need Help?

Are you ahort af moaay to 
carry out those exciting va
cation plana? Don’t  be die- 
appointed. Borrow the cash 
you need here — quickly, 
eaatly! Stop in.

ARTESIA  
INVESTM ENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone B71

6A—Wanted

WANT ED!

Three- or Four-Room I?nfurnished House 

Reliable Couple

Phone Brittain Furniture Co., 1250-W
79-21C-80

KIDDY AGENCY
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  INSUR jUJOT

4151/, West Main Phone »14
A real Liveable Home, seven roMna, U tiy  
^ " in s t r u c t io n , fine lacaiton.

leaving city. See »  today If you wwH a lovely nonae.
n _ ■_.n

GI Loan Special, three bcdrMin i U  gartgo, tow Amm p a y M t
a t nag Catailna Drive, nant Ihraa bodmnnt

carpeting In two bedraoma and Uvln* ro9», priced to gnlL
7.5 Man. Av.nne. tkrto bH r—  Mnto In rwrid-Hnl
We have ather good bnyt In w ^  

ranchaa and

ETTA KETT

BIG SISTER

‘s.-i-'
fT (?
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livestock
Markets Housing Officials

CLOVIS — — Cattle estimate
800; market fully steady with Wed 
nuday’s close; good and choice fat 
yearlings IS.00-1830; good and 
choice fat calves 13.00-17 SO; me
dium kinds 12.00-13 00; commercial 
Cows b.30-11.00; utility cows 8.00- 
0.30; canner and cutter cows 6 00- 
8.00; good bulls 12 00-14 00; me
dium and light bulls 9 00 f2.00; 
aiocker heifer calves 13 00-13 30; 
atocker heifer calves 1300-130; 
Stocker steer yearlings 13 00-17 50. 
Stocker heifer yearlings 13.00-15.00; 
good and choice feeder steers 
^00-17.50; medium and plain 
fedcr steers 12.50-13 00. good and 
cftoice young stock cows 8.30-10 30; 
ordinary stock cows 6 30-8 30; cow s 
4igd calves 90.00-120 00

Hog receipts 75; market opened 
fVil.00 lower on all grades; top 
begs 190-230 lbs. 21 50. 160-180 lbs 
19.00-2100 23&290 lbs 19 00-2100. 
290830 Iba 17 00-19 00; sows 273 
330 lbs. 13.00-16 00, sows 350-500 
Iba 13.00^13 00. sUgs 8 00-10 30; 
ahoaU 13.00-17 00

launched Scandal

FORT WORTH — lT — Cattle 
1.900 calves 300. medium and good 
steugbter steers and yearlings 
12il»-20 00; beef cows 8 30-10 50, 
aaaners and cutters 5.00-9 00; bulls 
9j06-12.00; good and * choice fat 
calves 13.00-16 00; common to good 
Stocker yearlings and calves S 00- 
1609

W.kSlllNGTON _  iT — A Los 
Angeles builder told investigating 
senators today that Federal Hous 
ing .Administration officials taught 
builders exactly how to profit from 
a postwar government — backed 
housing program without putting 
up "any capital''

The witness, .Arthur B Weber, 
said he couldn't remember the 
name of the Fll.A man he said 
came from Washington to tell him 
and others builders how to make 
money from the government pro
gram

Weber, testifying under oath, 
said that he cleared $387,343 on 
two projects and later sold his in
terest in them fur an additional 
profit or $123,000 

Sen Capehart (R Ind.) chair 
man of the Senate banking com
mittee which is conducting the 
housing investigation, asked Web 
er- “Do you feel that you were 
promoted in this" by ihe FHA7 

Weber replied: “There is no 
question alMut that. Frankly, I 
wish we had never seen them. We 
acted in good faith Our hands 
were tied."

I INEU FOR INTOXICATION
James R. Woosley, Lake Arthur, 

was fined $20 this morning by Jus
tice of Peace John Ellicott on a 
charge of being drunk in a public 
place. Woosley was picked up last 
night about 6 40 p. m by city 
police.

\M  Lawyer—
(Continued from Page One)

Dempsey Deplores 
Piecemeal I  .S.

> Bogs 200. choice 190-240 pound 
botchers 22.00-SO. choice around 
143 pound hogs 19.00; sows 13.(X)- 
1?«0

Highway Program
W.ASIIINGTON. 4*'— The pro-

Sbeep 1.000; good and choice 
taring lambs 17.00-18 00; common 
and medium feeder lambs 10 JO-

^A N SA S CITY — r  —  Cattle 
l)oD0; calves 300: utility and com 
mqrcial cows 9 00-11.50: canners 
and cutters 7 00-8.73; bulls 13 30 
down: good and choice vealers and 
staughter calves 13 00-16 00.

Ifogs 2.500; choice ISOZAO Ih 
bari^ws and gilu 21 00-73; 300820 
lb- butchers 18.30-19.23. sows 
arqund 30 lower at 13.50-1800.

Sheep 300; good to prime spring 
slaughter lambs largely 19 00- 
21.00. cull to low good 12 00^18 00,

Igl to good shorn slaughter ewes 
8^4 00.

pooal to spend 30 billion dollars in 
federal funds on roads would be 
far less than the aggregate wasted 
each year in highway accidents on 
“deplorably inadequate" roads. 
Rep Demp.sey :D-NM i said today 

He said the .American highway 
problem todav is on a national 
scale rather than only state wide 
Demp.sey warned thinly populated 
states to be on guard against de
mands for ihe federal government 
to move out of the highway pic
ture

estate broker, is a January gradu
ate of the University of New Mexi
co law school.

The Board of Bar Examiners 
I denied his application (or examin
ation “for the reason that taking 
into consideration the use of alias
es by the applicant, his former 
connection with subversive organ
izations. and his record of arrests, 
he has failed to satisfy the board 
as to the requisite moral charac
ter for admission to the bar of 

I New Mexico.”
The original action was by the 

board on Feb. 22 In Albuquerque 
on July 16, it held a special meet
ing at which Schware and Dun- 
leavy appeared and ruled “after 
due consideration of the evidence 
introduced, the board was of the 
unanimous opinion that the form
er determination should stand and 
affirmed its former action ”

I Schware said he voluntarily gave 
full details of his past to the uni
versity on entering school, on his 
application to the State Supreme 
Court and to the bar examiners, 
saying “there was no attempt to 
hide anything."

Slate Official—
(Continued from Page 1)

Entry Deadline—

The proposal, submitted by the 
National Governor's Conference to 
President Eisenhower, had re
ceived opposition from state gov
ernors in heavily populated states 

Dempsey said the comment from 
those guve.'nors indicated their de
sire to get rid of the bureau of 
public roads

(Continued trom Page One) 
firms may choose their own con 
teatants to enter in the contest or 
they may sponsor one of the candi
dates who enters the contest 
through registering directly with 
tlic sorority.

The voting will begin at noon 
next Thursday, July 29. and con
tinue for two weeks until .Aug 11, 
first day of the rodeo The girl f  *- 
ceiving the most penny votes will 
be declared winner

She will be crowned with a Stet 
son hat. lead rodeo grand entries, 
and receive a host of ('■Its from 
Artesia merchants

Thn>v A rr  KiUvd 
In U nnrorks
Plant Exploshni

CR.ANBURY, .N. J .fi—State po
lice said at least three persons 
were killed and three seriously 
injured in an explosion and fire 
at the Unexcelled Chemical Co. 
fireworks plant today.

I disburse funds for the total amount 
of the claim for the freight and 
would be reimbursed hy the fed
eral goverrment for 30 p c  cent of 
the amount paid or ten d illars per 
ton. whichever was les,s.

After getting the hay, the /aim- 
•r .>r ranchrr in order to receive 

assistance in the payment of 
freight charges must submit to the 
state a claim on an approved 
form The claim must be supporte-1 
by a notarized affidavit by the 
vender certifying to amount sold, 
price and origin of the hay; bond 
ed scale tickets showing amount of 
hay delivered, a statement from 
the trucker certifying to the num 
ber of miles the hay was hauled, 
tnd a copy of the drought feed 
application as approved hy the 
county commitee of the farmers 
home administration.

bers constituted the unit when it 
was started.

Rains Drench—
CContinued from Page One) 

”'We have to plant. It is a gamble 
that another rain will (all. It is a 
gamble that another early frost 
won't catch us as it has the past 
two years

‘*lf we lose, it means the farmer 
would be out the price of another 
planting, and he already has bor
rowed two, three and four times 
for plantings But we have to take 
(he chance ”

The rains were not general, fall 
tag largely south and west of Por 
tales and depositing from 8 to 2 
inches in that area But at Rodgers 
the dust still blew

farm ers in the belt that received 
the rain, however, today surveyed 
their bare, drenched lands and 
ftitired their chances of another 
late planting
I> Earlier in the day it had been a 
grtm story that was poured into 
the governor's ears as he held two- 
knwr question and answer session 
with farmers and ranchers.

He was told that only through 
the emergency feed program has 
some 1,109 Roosevelt county dairy
man and ranchers been able to 
keep in operation, and that with- 
aut the separate feed could not 
laat the winter
• Farmers stressed that after bor 
rowing monev for two or three 
years to plant crops that were 
oerer harvested, they will be un 
able to finance cover crops

But they were taking a more 
hopeful attitude today, planning to 
start planting a late crop as soon 
as they can get in the fields

THE ORGANIZATION HAS
grown rapidly. In 18 months it 
has skyrocketed from 43rd to 
fourth sp<jt in the nation in the 
ratio of its personnel to author- 
ued strength

In .May the guard numbered 
3.090 officers and men. or 68 9 per 
cent of its authorized strength of 
4.480. At the end of June. Sage 
said, the guard stood at 71 9 per 
cent of its authorized strength. 
But national rankings arc not yet 
available.

Three battalions — the 716th, 
726th and 717th — served in the 
Korean emergency, as did the 
188th Fighter Squadron

TO BE ELIGIBLE for assistance
under the hay program as pro
posed by the state, the farmer or 
rancher would have to apply 
through bis county FHA commit 
tee Icr thi amount of hay to be 
boiiqht under the program. The 
application would have to be .ip 
proved before he bought the hay.

The amount of hay purchased 
under the program for which ,-s- 
"^istance on freigb; cosh  would he 
given must not exced ten pounds 
per animal unit per, day, the com
mittee said, and would apply only 
to the number of animal units in 
the foundation herd.

.\ew Appliance—
(Continued from page one ) 

the General Electric dealership in 
the city along with many other 
smaller appliances Included are 
Sun Beam, Hamilton Beach, and 
Arvin He has TV sets in both the 
GE and Hallicrafter design

The new building has given the 
Center more room to work in and 
spread out The firm has about 
three times s much space as it had 
at the old location, allowing much 
more show room and more com 
plete facilities A model electric 
kitchen is a special feature of the 
new appliance center.

Western NatioiivS
(Continued from Page i )

State GOP-

Sage to End—
(Continued from page one.) 

from New Mexico this year—an in 
crease of 1.200 over last year's 
total.

Motorized strength has swelled 
In the past year, he said, with 992 
wheeled units scheduled to pass in 
a ■otonzed review on Governor's 
Day These include guns, trailers 
and other military vehicles

Sage will have completed about 
36 years of service when he yields 
the command Thirty three years 
of that have bean with the New 
Meiuco Guard. He is the only man 
left in the Guard from New Mex
ico's famed 200th Coast Anti-Air 
craft Artillery which fought on 
Bataan In 1942. He has command
ed the 111th Brigade since it was 
established in March. 1947 and was 
thk first member to be federally 
raopfmscd. Only a few staff mem-

(Contlnued from page one >
— nor was there long before Sen. 
McCarthy embarged on his witch 
hunt—where the American people 
and the American government 
stand on the question of commun
ism

“The real issues are whether or 
not the American people are going 
to stand any longer for the dis
ruption of orderly governmental 
processes that Sen McCarthy rep
resents; whether Sen McCarthy is 
going to be permitted to encroach 
upon the executive prerogative; 
whether he is going to be permit
ted to destroy the constitutional 
relationship between the executive 
and legislative branches of govern
ment. whether he is going to be 
permitted to undermin# the Bill of 
Rights ”

meeting is expected shortly
The agreement was reached, 

these officials said, among Secre
tary of States Dulles, Under.secre- 
tary Walter Bedell Smith, British 
Foreign Secretary Eden and others 
at Geneva after it became certain 
that the righting in Indochina 
would be ended by negotiated 
peace with the Communists.

Some officials told a reporter the 
meeting probably will be held some 
place in the Asian area and that 
the level of representations—For
eign Ministers or persons of les.ser 
rank—is yet to be determined.

The United States originally pro
posed that 10 nations make up the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion They were the United States. 
Britain. France, Australia. New 
Zealand. Thailand, the Philippines 
and the Indochinese .state.s of Viet 
Nam, Laos and Combodia.

The British wanted to lying in 
as many additional A.sian nations 
as possible, including India, Burma 
and Pakistan.

NOW YOU CAN UCK 
XTHl*TE*S f o o t  ¥flTH 
KiRATOLYTIC ACTION

T -4 -L , •  f— fU iJB.
SLO U G H S O FF  iW  totetM  *«t«r aMm.berie4 fmct aaS kflU m  •••- 
tact. L m t c c  ckta IS C  !■ |«H
O ffE HOUR* If M t ptBACcji, yewr 4S« lm4mfkeck a t m nf Sn ip  c lcrc .

PALACE DRIG STORE

Ernin Garifies
j (Continued from Page 1) |
! “Everybody in the state has a | 
[ right to study the road network | 
and to give us recommendations,"; 

1 Erwin said. “We’re glad of the in-1

Iterest and those folks arc certainly 
entitled to know the answers tu | 
these questions.”

K

BE SURE

TO GET 

YOUR VERY

VALUABLE

GREEN 

y SAVINGS 

STAMPS

At least eight persons were 
treated at the seene.

The blast, heard two miles away 
and followed by a mushroom
shaped white cloud, blew up a gal- 
vailized iron building and knocked 
another smaller structure of its 
foundation.

The victims were believed to 
have been working in the wrecked 
building.

PRICES 

EFFECTIVE  

THURS., 4 P. M. 

thru

MONDAY, 

JULY 26

.My, how your savinifs multiply when you 
shop rejfularly at H & J Food Baskets. You 
save nickles here . . .  dimes there. . .  ptmnies 
almost everyV% hcre because we make every 
price a low price every day. YV e do it by ef
ficient, low-cost operation and by search
ing the wholesale markets for the best food 
buys o f the week—every week! That’s why 
your money buys more at our fine food 
stores. That’s why your savings multiply— 
fast—when you shop at the H & J Food 
Baskets regularly.

B U Y  M EAT FOR M ORE EN ERGY!
50c Angel Food

Meats from H & J Are ^ e ll  Trimmed Before ^  eigliiii}!:!
We Have Made a Special Buy of (iHOILE (.ALVES 

But Also Ha\e Pleiitv of Heavy (Jioice Beef!

SIRUHH STEAK
Swanson

5 oz. Can

ROUND orT-BONE STEAK! 53e

STEAK Ic
Pound

Chase & Sanborn

lb.

CHUCK ROAST Pound

ROUND BONE ROAST Pound

CAMPFIRE 

Cut Green

B E A N S
NO. 303 CAN

SHORT RIBS Pound

GROUND BEEF > "3  ̂73'
RUMP ROAST 143

• «

Farm ^Fresh Produce

Swanson Boned

OR CHICKEN
5 oz.
Can

9 __TOMATOES California Vino Kiponed .................. lb. 14
BELL PEPPERS j- i.K. ,.1#
CUCUMBERS K re s b  n „ d  . „ , n |  f „ o  » a | .d s   ...................lb  1  0̂
RED GRAPES Moo II,noHo, ,b1ll1
LETTUCE Iceberg, firm h e a d s______________ ___________  9

Shedds Garlic Dressing .7  ̂ • • •__ V • • • #

Gleem Tooth Paste, large Pie. meiliimi 2'le, Eeonomv

Shedd’s
SALAD

Pint

... r
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